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rA-. SAINT JOHIN, N. B., APRIL, 1843. ~ No. 4.

'.TE FIRST AND LAST ERROR.

t1One lovel y bush of the' p ale virgin thorn,
Bent o'er a littlc lienp of lowly turf,
1411l the sad meinorial of lier uortlh-
"Ail tiiat remains to mark wvherc site is laid."
i' %vas a lovely evcning In the early part of
%pnst, 1827, when a bniUlant Sun was sink-
gin.the hori2on, and uangingt ail] around w*-lh
sgolden benin, that n travelling carrnage

id&ftur wvas seen rapidly descending a bill
mýtbe north rond. ln the carnage supperted
r-piilows, reclined a young matn, on whosc

hbrow and] noble countcntnec t1ascnso ha.]
lied is seal in fcarfud cbaracters, thoughI

the servant wvith dis-iay; and lie alrnost fear
cd lie slîouid sce humi expire, as, gaîspilag for
breath, lie turned lus ecrer Cyes On tijuse. of
Sainvillé, and laying lits hand on thc amni of
the alarme] sirvant, sai.], "Pcmcr.ibcr, Sainî-
ville, thai My lir, nlpy, mlore than lie, CXýpends
on my reaclîing Greina Grýen in a fcw hours.
Give the postlions gold-promise tibtîn ail,
evcrything, if they %uill advaruce with ail pos-
sible spccd."

The po.ýtilins urged ilicir s&JariJ uie
carniag..e %%Ih.rled along ýiîîh f.'arful rapidity,
%%hile thu invala.] prtssed %%t a nicrvous grasp
the siall trtnîbland han] tat rcsted %% ihin

Ith triu.mpinn!ly over the ravages uf ill Who werc iliis young and interesting j,'vr,
-tih.. His langutd hicad rcsted on the shoul- ai whosc dreanis of love and happitncrD i'te
cfa yoting nnd beautafuil girl, and lits tÂp- gzunt fi,.nd D,,ath sin1od in inockcry, mli.le
Dd eyes were fiied inhL un expression cf ho d eliu.s dant su-spende.] ovtr thcni ? To

atterable love on hers. The last nasy rays tell wvho they %% cT-, it Is necessary te rettii to
nsct, falling on the pale browvuf tie ye)u g t vilage of Dawlisli, in »cvonshtire, whîu.nc

a, shewed like a re.] clou. passing ocr dL. Mrs. Lester, ;Xýcwi of aficld offirtr,
w, and ccntrnsted sadly wu.th its iuuarjlc n ho was kâled at thc La; tic of Waierleo, and]

who left hi.s -,tjll young an.] beauttful %vife, wvîtli
'Mary, my biessed love," said the ainvalid, an infant daugh:,r, a scaruty prûv.s.o3, and
aIl the ceck-stning, and orden Sa.nv.lle te lâttie eisc Save tbc distl*,iguý'.heid nerutatim) that
ethe poSI.iions to advaiee sti]l qiuacken.' hiS lln.w bravery Lai ga.-ncd in a Ide

Bc composed, dcarest Henry," repli,..] the de,,otcd te thc scnvicc of lhî;s cauntry, znd seul-
g lady; " observe you not that the . cio- cd l'y bis biood. Coloncl Lcstenr'- liad becen a
witb whieh ivc advanct 4sas &nncase],c tiat.loemr ac bu, unlike thvc gen'-rality cf

euitycf yotub-.cathtng7 You,.vuil de.stroy sudh uninr.:-, tic love ha.] increas.] with tC
rself by this eXertion? yeza that lia.] uni.]d thern; and they fclt sE

'Mary, you k-now net hoiv esntîal i tt&.: te happy as nCaTly :o forget xhat ihecir marr.age
peace cf min.] that %ve should rcnch G ret- hand deprived thein cf the~ afiction and count-

Green most rnpuidly; c very monen t is pre- itnancc of thecir niutual rceStîVces, who 1w)3 de-
ns, and the anxiczy thnt pneys on me is i% et cint.d ail intercounsez %vith two pconr an.] %t*;lful
1I more fatal te iy frame thnn the veloct'i) persons, ns thcy considercd thci, %v'ho wverc

~Our pamu Tcil Sain-.die, then, dearcst, te detern.ined te znarry frein pure affection, '-on-
'hm the postilions."1 :rary- tethe advicecof ailtheir frieads. It-%w as
Ilary putiedl tihe chcck-strings, andc Satnville nui until death hail snatched lier htisba-n'l fn'mr
io.n stappzrd the carnage and 'Stood by ilic lier, that 3lrq. Les-ter feît tho conscqutieCs cf
C?. The change that the ltust heur hand pro)- lier imprudent inarriage. Left alene and un-
ucdA on the couniennce cf lits inastersîtuck . proîccu.], IV.ti aun inThinf datigl.uicr, luow dia]
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she wish to dlaim for ber child that protection have a power of attrncting their syrupathy and
from ber family fur Nvliceh she wvcs too proud affection, wbich bcclth and gciety mighit fat 0t
to sue for herseif!1 and it wvcs flot without produce. This power was exeniplified in the
rnny a struggle with ber prido that sho had condurt of Maiy Lester; for wben, .in tht-u
cppealed to their sympathy. This appeal bcd dcily walks, in whieh Lord Mordeuint now al.
been unanswered; for the relatives to whom tended them, his pale check cssunicd a hoeîc
il. bcd been addressed, found it stl more pru.- hue, front the exertion, and bi& eyes beataid
dent to, decline an întorcourse witb an ilI-pro- with more than their usual lustre, those of
vided wvidow, titan it had, formerly been to re- Mary would fill with tea'rs as site roîked iut
new one wvith the happy wife of a meritorious fearful precursors of deccy. With trembling
offcer, likely to, arrive nt distinction in his pro- anxiety site uvould urge him to repose bimsel
fession. Mrs. Lester retired frorn the busy on soine rustic bench ; and when he yieldea
world, and fixcd her residence in a small neat to bier entreaf1-;ý would banc, nver him milh
cottage et Dawlish, determined to devote ber feelings of whose source and citunt her inna.
wbole time to îbeeducationofherchild. This cence kept her in ignorance, or led bier to at.
spot bad bacc endeared to hier by ber having tribu:e solely to picy.
spent some of the happiest days of ber life 'Days passed away7, ecch one increasing th!
there, with Colonel Lester, soon afterhler mar- cîtacbment of tbe young people, and confirm.
rnge; cnd sIte found a melcncboly pleasure in ing the fears of Lord Mordaunt's physiciea
tracing their former baunts in its céighbour- white be clone appeared nnconscious of hua
hood, w1ben, lecning on bis nrm, acd support- danger. is passion seemed to bind burn bl
ed by bis affection, tho future offered only m.eW lies t0 life; and wvhen pain cnd Iasstui
brigbt prospects. AIl tbe love tbat site badl reminded bim tbat ho wcs ilI, be locked on iii!
feit for ber busbcnd wes now centered in bis bloomi'tg cheek and becniing eye of Mary, anc
cbild; and the yodtanhful Mary greuv, beneatb a asked himself, if one, wvbo felt for bier tbe lovil
tnotber's'tender and fostering care, ail ibat the titat quickened the pulsaiois of bis throbbini
fondest parent coutl desire--lovely in persou beart, could be indeed epproacbing tbe eol
ccd pure in roind. She bcd only recched bier ccd checrless grave; and ho clung witb ri-
sixteentb yecr, wben, ie the summer of 1927, newed hope to existence, now that it had be-:
the youngr Lord Mordaunt came teoDawvlisb to corne so valuable.
try the banefit of a change of air in a compîcint At ibis period a sprained ancle coafined Mi.
whieh threatened te termincte je consumption. Lester tc< tho boeuse, and she confided Mari
The cottage next to Mrs. Lester's was taken every dny to tbe care of Di. Erskine and h!
for the invalid: ccd lais physicien baving oc- patient to parmue theircccustomed walk. Th!
casion to refer to that lady for the character doctor wcs skilled in boîcny and geology, ar:
of a femnale servant, an acquainfance wcs forma- tbe ncighhourbood of Dawlisb presented mcnl
cd that ledl to an introduction to bis patet specim ens in botb sciences capab>le of arres-
wbo foand the society of the niother and ing bis attention; bence tbe loyers wvere fre
daugbiter so mucit to bis taste, that no day quently lcft clone in their ranibles, wbîle h-
-passed tbat did not flnd hum c visiter -ot Wood- Icollected trensures for bis hcrtus Siccurs vc
bine Cottage. Ha would spend wbole hours cabinet; ccd the conversation wbicb, under
by tbe drawing or work-tcble of Mary, cor- the cye of the dignified matron or gravedocto:
recting her sketches, recding cloud to ber, or bcd clwcys been 'confined to g6neral topie,
giving descriptions of the different foreign now boeame purcly personal. When y(lig
countries he bcd visiîed. jpeople begin to tclk of themselves, sentiatn

Lord Mordaura wvcs c young man socttrac- soon colours the conv~ersation; ced front ser-
live in person ccd manners, tbcî it would bave j imental conversation to love, hou' quick is imc
been difficult for a mucb more fcstidiousjudge transition! When Lord Mlordaunt firstacvou-
tbcn Mary Lester not to bave been cptivaicd cd h:s passion, the pure and crtless MlaryS5
by bis attentions; ccd bis delicate healh ser- Iinnocent reply %vas, "O, howhcppydearmamn
-yod stil more Io excite a strong, intcrost for naçwill be r' But a cloud that passcd over
bine, uvbile it banisbed cal] thougbas of alarm, the browv of ber lover shoeuvd that ho ent:ci
even front the breêast of the "prudent rnother, fpcned flot te soa effect on Mrs. Lester.
ivho looked on him with sorrow, as one fore- "Do not, decrest, If you value my peace,
doonicd to an early grave. Tt is perhaps one scid be, " inform your inotter of or ast-
of Ibo most amniabloproofs of thé tenderness of ment. M'y family w-uld oppose it s0 stroflg
wones bearts, that ill-heahth ccd sorrouv ly, fit site would think herscîf obliged Io T&
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rause lier sanetion-nav, she would, 1 am suire,think îa ber ducy to prohirbit our meeting. A
ieparation from you 1 could ilut bupport; and
but oe mode awaits us to avent it. Fly wiulî
me, my beloved -Mary, to Scotaard; 0cr roar-
nage, once accomplisbec!, my fanily must be
recunctied te, it-at least they cannot divide
us; and your mother wull be saved the blame
of having aidcd it."

Day afrer day the samne reasoning was tried
ty cite impassioned lover, and listencd to witb
less reluctance by tbe tûo-conflding girl; and
as she heard tbe tender reproaches he uttered,
and is reîteraied avowais of bis incrtasing ill-
nas", caused, as bie asserted, by the anxiety
tint preyed on bis mincI at lier besntatîng te
elope wibh bîm, and rnarked the grewî.îg deli-
cacy of is appearance, ber seruples and fears
ranisbed; and, in an evil bour, sbe loft tbe
happy borne of ber cbildbood, and tbe unsas-
pecaîng motber who idolised lier. A diousaiîd
panga sliot ilirotigb tbe beart of tbis innocent
and bîthetto dutiful daughter, as she prepared
to leave the peaceful roof tbat bad sbeltercud
ber infancy. Sbe paused at tbe chamber-door
ofhler sleeping parent, and called down bless-
ings on lier bead, and. was only stistained in
lier resolution to accompany lier lover, by the
recollection that she: was ho confer happiness-
aay, life on lîîm, and thai a few days would sec
ber return to her mother, tlîe happy %vire of
Lord Mordaunt.

It is the bappiness tbey belleve tbey are au
confer, and not tbat %vbich they hope to re-1
ceive, tbat influences the conduct of women ;
and niany a one bas fallen a victini to gener-
ous affection, wbo could bave resîsted the
pleadinga of sclflshness. At the moment of
leavingliierbhuine, Mary sbougba only ofethers:
lier lover and motier occupied ail ber tboughts,
and neyer, perbaps, dîd she more truly love
Chat mothler tfran wvhen unconscieusly plant-
ing a dagger in ber lîeart by tbe stop site was
about to take. Nevcr let tbe youîîg and un-
suspecting do evil in order tbat good inay en-
sue. Mary kaew tbat she wvas about te do
wrong; but she n~as persuaded by ber lover
that ie was tbe only possible means of securing
their future bappiness; and she vielded to the
tcmptation.

The valet-de-,cbambre of Lord Mordauint,
wbo was in the cinfidence, of bis master, madc
ail the necessary arrangements for the clope-
Ment; and the lovera loft the village of l)aw-1
lisb wvhile tbe unsuspicious mother and doctor
Erskmnenoundly slepe, unthinking of tbhe rash
stop tbc persons se, derit te tbem wcre taking.

Tbey lied only pursued tîteir route one day
and aiglie, wvben tbe rupture of a blood-vessel
in the clîest wrought so fearful a cbange in
Lord ilordaunt, thpt lie became sensible of
fls danger, and trembled at the idea of dyîng
before lie could bequeata bis namne t.o bis adored
Mary. lits wvhole sou[ wss now bient on fui-
fllliîig tlais duty; but, ales! the very anxiety
tîxat preyed on lii only rendered jas accom-
plishment more difficuit. StilI be proceeded,
reSsing ait l ary's entreat4es ho stop te repose
iniseîf, and wvas within a few stages of bis

destined course when we first took up our taie.
Arrjved ne -, no post-borscs wereatobebhad;
and tbe agonies of disappoiîited bope tvere now
added te the mortal panga that shot tbrough
tbe fremeof tbedyîngman. He wasremoved
frem bis carniage, and laid on a coucb, wbile
tbe agonized girl bena over bim in speechiesa
wvo.

"'Remember, Sainville," murmured Mer-
datint, inibroken accents, "«tbat tbis lady ;vould
bave been nîy %vife, baed life bean spared me te,
reacb Gretna. Tell my father and motber that
it was 1 wli, urged, %Yho forccd hier te this
fltbgùt, and to look on bier as their dauiter."

liera agitation overpowered bis feeble frame,
sud bie sank fainting on his pillotv, [rom whenco
lie ne-ver moved again, às deatb, in a few beurs,
closed bis mortal suffeéringa. The haples
Mary stayedI by lîim, îhile a spari, of life yet
lîngered; but wben tbe band that grasped lhera
reîaxed its bold, abe fell in a swvoor, raearly as
coîd and rigîd as tbe co7-se besîde lier. For
many days a violent fever rendered lier insen-
sible te the miseries uf ber sauation. During
her delirium sbe repcatedly called. on ber mao-
ther and lu, or te save ber from some imagined
eneniy, u~ bo was for ing ber from them; and
the mîsaresa of the inn, and tbc cbamber-maids
wbo assistedl ber, were melted into tears by
tlie pathos of ber incoberent cemplainis.

Intelligence of tlie death of Loril Mordaunt
badl been clespatched te M1ordaunt Custle, tbo
seat of his father; and in due rime, the confi-
dentiai agent of bis Lordsbip, accempanticd by
a London undertaker, arrivcd ta perfortn the
funeral obsequies.

Youth ani a good constitution bad enabled
Mary te triumph oven lier malady; and, tboa.gla
reduced te exeremc languor, reason once more
restxmcd lis empire over ber brain. But with
returning consciousness camc rte fearful, heurt-
rendîng recollection of the deaab seent. ebad
witnescd i and she shrank ntb morbid dis
traste from a lîfe that now ne longer offered bar
a single charm. Her eatreahies wDn froni :ho
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liticnimistress of tie mui an avowal ibat ihe
mrortel remains of him site had sa Ioved wcre
tr ho rcmnoved for in termerut the Illowing du y;
and she insisted upoti Iooking at ihoîn once
again. It was evening when, pale and attenu-
uted, presentingronly the shadow of lier former
self, Mary Lester, supported by the pi'ying
females who bad watchled over bier illncss, en-
tered the chamber of death. Her eyes feil on
the marbie brow and fitiely chiselled features
of Lord Dlordaur:, beautiful even in death; and
an nvoluntary shudder botrayed bier feelings.
Site imotîoned ta be left alone; and there was
ant earnestness and colmness in the tooks and
gestures that pleaded for this last indulgence,
that rcnclered a compliane with it irresistible.
Site looked at the face Sa belovocl, every linea-
ment of wbich wvas graved in ineffaceable
characters on hier heart-thatface wluich never
before met hier glance wvithoiî repiyirgit %vith
ane of unutterable tenderncss. White site yct
gazed in mute despa;r, and tears, rnaturit's kind
relief, svere denied ta lier burningeyes the last
rays of îlie stin, setting n brilliast spiendour,
fell on the calmi coutitenance of lier lover, tin-
gîng its marble paleness with a faint red.

"It uvas not thits, Henry, you looaked whenc
1 last saw tbe sun's dying'beams fail on your
beauful brow%," ejiculatEd. the huart-broken
girl! " ah! îîo, for then thase lnvcly eyes now
for ever veilcd in deaili, sought mine wîth loolis
of deep, deep lave, and silenced thc reproaches
of ihenmonitor within mytreast. Dut now, O
(iod of niercy! ;vha shail silence it, or wna
eqhaîl spcak coinfort ta me'? Laak aime once
nuain, iienry, adored Hienry! lut me once
miorce hear the blessedl sotmnd of that voice 1"
and site paused, as if awaîîing ihe resuit of bier
passionate invocation. Tien turning ewvay,
" Fani, senseless fool thai 1 arn V" sheexclainm-
cd ; "lie beeds me not! lie lirs flcd for ever!
and 1 cm alane, alonte for evermore, in a worîd
that ceit nover agein hoh(i fortht a single Illu-
sion ta me. O mother! dear, dear miothier!
anîd was it for thisi1 deserteci you? I 1thoughz
ta return to yoii a proud and happy bride, and
flisat hw %vould plead, successfully plead for
yolir pardon for my first fault. But there lic
lies svbo should have plended, col and speech-
less; and I-1 live ta sc him sa lie! Henry,
beluved H{enry! thy lips have never yet pres-
sed ininc; pure and respectful lave restriincd
each ardent impulse,ý and in thy devoted nt-
taclmenu I foutîd nIy hast shield. But.now,
now, vAien ihine can no langer reîurn the
pre.ssurt, O0! lot me thus imprint ihe firut sen]
of lovt!F andI she preiised Iicr pale anîd trenîb-

lititg lips to the coltI andI rigià ones of ler.
daîi, aîîd faîuîted in the action.

it was long ere tue kind exertions of it

waîiitrn, who rusîted in from the adjaîrna
rmont ai hcring hier faîl, could restorc antan.-
tion ta the exhausted framne of Mlary; an,
%wheiî they suîcceeded, the firsî> senttences thar
struck on lier ear were the follawving dicloogu
between Mr. Sable tbe underiakier, and Szra.
ville.

«Je vaus (lit, dat is, I teIl you, Monscu:
Sable, dat cette demoiselle, dis Young ladr
vas ta ho de lady, c'est-a-dire l'epouse, de lud
of mi lord. Ho cannot tolt you so hitnsd;
pareéqu'il est mart, for lie be doad ; bot 1 d.
tell ta you vat hoe did tel ta toc vith lus ia!
yards.',

"Why, you sec, Mr. Sciavilte," replied
obtuse Sable, "i1 cannot ouîstep my arders
and tîte affair has a very awk vard appearcn*
ta sey the leest of it. A portiontess yourz
lady, as 1 understand bier ta be, elopingr %viil
rich young Nobleman of splendid expectaier
and in the last stage of a consumption-îhz
look you, il bas a very suspicious aspect. Tt,~.
-Marquis is a very stern and severe Noblernaý
and tîte 'tarecbioness is as proua as Lucifsî
neither would for a moment councenatîce:
young persan wvbo bcd no legitimate claiz.
ai) the-ir consîderation, and wvbam tiy WOîL
tiaturelly look on as an artfulcadventuresz, wL
had taken. advantage of the weakncss ar.
partîclity of tlîeir son ta entrap bim ino t
engagement wlîicb, luckily, he did not live,
comptete. _Mr. Scruple, tlie lawvyer, bas ci
plaincd ail thîs ta nie; and tberefore, neît!r
ho nor 1 can interfere in making any arrang-
niants for the returo of the young persoxi :.-
hier frienda; andI as ta bier accompanying ibu
funeral procession ta :î1ordaunt Castle, il;
out of tîze question.:'

"And dis you ccll religion and humanityr:
dis country?" seid the angry Saitivilte; lic'
nîy dear young Lard Iived tbree blolirs longri.
cette jeune et charmant demoiselle, dat is, è:;
young cand preîîy lhdy, vould have been ?tilad*
Mordaunt, and Monsieur Scruple and yeurisd
vould bave bowed de knees ta bier viîh g2ia
respect. Do Marquis and de Marcbioness-
must tien bave irected her as la venves devidov
af deir son, and aIl liomage and harîoursvîrld
bc gived tai lier; but now dut she vants everS
ting, you give bier noîings, andI my -dear decil
Iorîl's lest yards go for aoting ait ail, e-xeu'
vith mia; but I will nat desert bem, Who Vassa
lavedl b>' my dear lost master, 1l viii attend
lier ta lier home."
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1lere a bîîrst of tearrs îtiterrupîed the utîgr y
tirade oflpoor Saînville, -hio Oilly fdl wliil-
sable r<-asonvil. But whl wer ite feeling~s
Df bary ut tItis coarse G.Vlose of lierpuuii
Site %vas ready ta 5:ink mbtt- t arii ! and, for
a moeonct, forg1eting lion' teics ut-ca tic
teessure, Site raki t the' bcd %vliere lay thi iin-
animale corse of hiýn wvho onîce would have
sieded lie:r frotne t-en UIl c.pproacî )f ttic
seitblaixe of mesul, andi.îhrouu-jiig hxersi-If oit
ihe liféless body, csJlled on Hlenry, lier dentr
liiry, ta proteet aîîd savo lier, and t0 vuidi-
cale lier stlepected purity.

A retirn of féver aiddeliriumi k-ept t un-
jertuinete Mary nîany days on the brink of
rte grave, and those ai-ound lier îhoughî thai.
Cach hour mxusti erfllytate et once liei- life and
sl;fferingrs. WVhen consciousîîess again return-
ed to her, she found that Sainvîl!e, tic faittîful
servant of Lord Moi-dtuî, ljavitug, perforîîîed
the last melanehoaly dues to th- niortal T-e-
mains of his loved, master, lied returned ta
o&Ir his services to cotiduct her ta lier niotîxer.
Site thankfîtlly aceed iht-n; and wlîer
able to bear rte motioi if acarrnage, Sain ville,
lxaving securcd the atiendance of one of the
women who Ixad nurse-d lier in lier iliness,
placcd her, î,ropped hy pilloivs, in the niosi
cotefortable chaise hoecotilîl procure, anxd slowe-
ly reîi-aced thle route theY bcd sa laiely pur-
succi under sueh diflerenu. circunratncc5-
Mnry's agoriuzed thoughts dwelt on tic sad
cauxîrast of the only two journeys shte ad evcr
taken, ai-d were ofily drawn for momaents front
the lover ste had lost, to ihe moîher she wvas
goinry ta meet. If I can oniy reac!x lier ai-ms,
lay nxy poor cîirobbing- bend on lier bosouin,
and die, 1 have noîhing left to desire, uhought
the hieert-striekà%en girl. But lier cup of bitter-
ness iras not yet quute filied to the brinu, though
she believed it vas overflowving. Arrived ac
Dawlish she observeil an unusual silence in
thz streets thi-oigh uvhtch theecarriagepassed
Sainvîlle beîng recgnuzeci, nîany persons ap-
piocaclied hinu, antd, waving theur hrads, oh-
-served, "You have cone îoo lete-it, xs ail
oî'er- the fune-aI rook place an borîr ago'"

Mary heard no nmore; site iras borne sense-
less int tbe desulate borne, wlîerc no fond
mother waited io reccive hier; foi- she 'who
would have zaken ber to ber lîccrt, bcd thant
day been laid in tie grave. Tîxe slîock wtticli
the olopemneatof li-r daugbîter occasion-ed Mrs.
Lester broiigb: on a paralytic seizure, frote
which site was but sln,.ly recover;rîg, wthc a
bei-ah letter, fIlod wth theliittercst reproacli-
es -and most unfouttcd zmzuisziionz, front te

M~arquiîs of Deloraini', UIl father of L ord Miur-
daunt, catisd a fresh aîîvi~liwlîI in il few
Ixour3s terininatedt licr e.xiz:tencp. 'leî.îlttcr
Was written dturig Ille fir-iî violence Of1 gniel,
on hcartng of the death Of anl 0111Y son, Ille last
liope of ait ancient hoîîtsc. le atirebtiIed ilhai
dJeaih ta the fatigues of te hurrîcd jouriney to
Seotland, whicl fatal sielp ile proud Marqui'î
tinjustly aceiised the inother of abcŽting. N-l
brantded tie unhappy -Mairy wiU- epithets iat
strttck à-ggrs into lier mother's breast, an-d
brought on a return of lier malady, wvhicl end-
td in deaih. By the imp~rudence of the old fe-
male servant, tl.e herrow'ing Icuer was given
t 'Mary. Site i-ed evcry word, while cola
treilnors slîooki her exhentsted (ranie ; andI
laievmg laid the luter on ehtilenrt, closc-d lier
eyes as if overcome twith fatigue; etid it was
not until soine hours efturi-i ilie i old attend-
ant foiid cliat tie slenîber %vas te sleep of
deaîli-expiating witli lier lifc lier first and lest
error.

T c MR Y.

Oni, wiiat a world of joy 'tvould b,
If thiy darkz eyc, aîîd chitd of rosts,

An-d brow betîcaî,Ili ils callopy,
0f sutcc: alla clixs!c-ixng lockis reposes,

WVcre liere to brightun, and to blkss
M1 Y spirit, w'ith li dir roveliiiess

A voice of music, lip of sautes,
A boýoîn of the Illy's hu,

A spirit uvhicli. no stain deffles,
A heart that, like the morning dewr,

Looks, trembles, hi-iglîtens, inetts uvc.y,
Inio young love's absorlxing ray.

AIl are hcr's; but net foi- i-e
Iler beaîity or lier virtue shines;

The nuixan-lit shores of Erin's sea
In n bower that 'nratti it- eky eîiîwines,

Now for sonie hnppier youth prolonc,'
Tîte mai.c of lier harp aud song!

Tîxus may she live, Ibtîs rnay site die;
Nor fetl the storm of scrrowv break

The beaui ilint brîghtcns ta lier eye,
The rose thaï. blossoms iu he- chcek

Tlîus nîeyhler noons, ber miidnight bo,
Forra ing-îiot forgot by-me I

A1 coqietic rmy becoinpared to iender, wvhicl
lays itself Io catch spitrlîs, but docs not always
succecd in liglicrng lip a match.
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A wriîcr in the ?icwJVcnld, of the 25th of
Februarv, argues that the wALt. should ho on-
tircly d.'aedboth tn public and private os-
semibliers; andî for as eflectual suppression, adI-
vises the interférrence of the frgisloîurc. IVe
have oûren fieard and read objections agoinsi

otxg.For tic tvrizers we connot spcok,
ncît knowing tîneir mtental constitutions. But
wc nt.ver yet heard an objection against it froin
rnny luerson, niole or fennole, in wliose purity
of nîirîd we liad nttech confidence; and with -
out much danger of injustice, %ve moay tell the
majority, if not al of tbe objectors, that the
fouît of whieh they complain is foi nded les
in the donce, ilion In ilîcîr own w.ent of deli-
cacy in associating it %ith imnpure thoughts.-
Te the pure, aIl tbiîigs are pure. To the im-
pture, inany îbings perfecîly ho-runless, and
withouit on y naîîir;îl connuciion with improper
tlîouaghts, invariably snîggcest indecent images
and associations. Mbere isithefouttt 1 I the
ihings, or in the perverterd innogiîtions of
those of thc objectors?

lThe waltz is one nf the oldest danccs in
Europe. We know not ils origin, but coin
trace ît os bigli at least os the invasion of Eng-
londI by tho Saxons, about the middle of the
fifth century. It seems to have been long
known wherevor Scandinavian, Saxon or Bei-
gie blood floîved. In other words, it seunis 10

have been known ail over northern Europe.-
Tbough carried into England by the Saxons,
it doos not seetru to have remained os a notion-
al dance. Porbaps the Cèltie and Celige-Ro-
mon population rejected it through hatred of
their Saxon invaders. It doos not seem 10

have been common among the Normons ; for
thougb they were originally Scandinavians,
yet In westerni France, whence they entered
England, ilbey band becoîne mixed with the
Gallie and Gollo-Roman population, and might
have lost thîs dance îlîroîgh, such mixture.-
Their ignorance of it 'vhen they invoded Eîîg-
land, wvas an additional cause for ils disuse in
that island; for es it wvas rejected by the Ce!-
tic and Roman popultation, it would bc con-
fined to the Saxons; andI os the Saxons were
afterwards conqtted by the Normoans, wvho
did not use thra dance, nt wcîuld disappear in
tua, evon amnong the Saxon population of
Engiand. It doos not seeni to havo prevailerl
in France, untîl within the lat century; for
ils French utanie, EaUiz, a corruption of the
Germmen %ord, plainly denotes its recent in-
troduction amnong the French people. Be-

sidcs, though commori in th,ý cities, it hias ojt
beconîe so general n the ierior; anothet
proof of its modern introduction. WVo inz
casily account for -his. The Scandinavat
population nover obtaîned a residence in aiy
part of France, excepting îNortnandy. lit
pre'sent stock are a mixture of the Gauleorn
Ccftac, the Romans, and the Western GIer.
maris; and this will account for thair igînor.
rince, 'uiit lutely, of a dance peculiar to the
Scandinavians, or Danes, Snvedes, Norwe.
sians, -Northern Germons or Sax~ons, an.d Bd.
Pans or Fleîntngs and Ilollanders. As th-
waltz lias been introduced among us cnicfij
by the French, it is regardcd by somo as i
dance of Prench origîn. But tbis is entirelv
erroneous, it being exclusively the growth of,
Scandinavia and Northern Germany.

0f ail Europcans, the, Scandinavions, lat
cl'.ding. the Danes, Swedes, Norwcegians ané
Nürthcrn and North-western Germans, ate
and ever have been the most reservod and de.
corous in manners, andI the most clevatc'i in
ail their vicws of the relations between the
sexes. So early as tino commencement of tht
second centnry, they wverc distinguished for
their purity of maîxners, conjugal fidelity, and
respect for wvomen : for Tacitus cornnoend!
tlnem for above hits own countrymen for theso
vîrtues. Any person acquainted vzitli moden
h'story, knows that the institution of Cleivalry
wvhose governing princîple ivas respect for
womnen, originated, amnong the Scandinrviau
tribes, those identical Goths and Vandols iv'hD
overthrewv the Roman empire, and establisîed
upon its romn miost of tIno States of moden
Europe. And ail our accounts of the modemu
Danes, Swedes, Norwegians antI Nortneri
German, the postortty of îliesevery Scandna.
vians, boom testimony to their reserve and
purity of manners. Whoevcr will read Tac;*
tue and study the modemn Germon charactet.
will percoive how thoroughnly the manners of
the ancient Germons, so forcibly described and
Jus-'ly commended by the illustrions Roma
have descended to thetr posterity. Îtnd among
these people, distingutslned in ancient and moe-
dorn imes for their cevoted ideas of female
character, and as the founders of the very
institutions dosigncd for womnan's protection
and improvement, originated the muchi abused,
much calumnnated iiatz! To suppose that
any amusement inconsistent with feminine
delicacy or dignity, could originatrmong such
a peoplt, is preposterous. The associai.*On of
indelicacy with tho WaUz is not a Scaridia-
vian, not a Germen idea. 77aat association is
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*work of some athcï people, of manners sex, and ber sacred obligations to mnaintaini

arelctouthnayvrfoninGrtcm Aralymdsprmiddih
any or Nortbern Europe. For indelicacy in souledl worman, who scortied every thing in-

musements, wve must refer, whether in an- consistent with the dignity of the scx, whlo in-
ent or modern tiînes, to, the Asiatica, and dignantly drove fron hcer mind evcry unvor-
heir affiliatel tribes, the Southerrr Europeans. thy image so sopn as it entered, wvould no more
he dances of modern India arc probably think of evil in one place thon another, in a

eider than civilization in any part af Europe, bail room than in a churchi. Only the imnimo-
nd thcnce found their way ainong the licen- dcst, w~hosc minds eniertain; impurity so- soon

tisas Phoenecians, the dissolute lonian Greekis. as they are ouf of sight of thieir churcbi or their
rrhe Spanishi fandango, and other dances of minisier, can sec any improprief y in the posi-
ýthe Peninsula, ivhose vei y objcc is an exhibi- tions or mnovernents of the waltz. WC speak
îwn of impure passions, probably originated in here of those who, vhile objecting to the wvaltz,

1i.store bouse af abuminations, India, and have no scruples about other dances. WVith
found their prescrnt location througb the Car- those who objeet f0 ail dancing, and Mwhose
ithagýenians. Modemn opera dancing is nothing purif y of mind, or nt least wvhose sIn'ýerity iii
!nev. Its principlcs, ifs lcading fèatures arc endeavouring to cultivate it, is not Tioubtcd, we
eilder than Solomnon's time, tbough most of raise no argument. Thoug7h aven to these we
lis details are the invention of modern France tnizht sry that, such excessive fear about in-
aad Italy, regions whcre Gt-man manners delicate thoug«his indicates a strong nat ural in-
neyer prevailcd. Who can fail to sec in the clination towilrds thcm. Such do wcll ir.
Bayaderes of India, the protofpye of modemn watching:- for as the cncmy seems to be con-
opera dancing? And wvho that knows any- stantly knovkirig at their door, thcy should bc
thing about the immatablbty of Asiatic moan- careful ta avoid a surprise. Where rational
fter, or has read anything about thelicentious and moral instincts are flot strong cnough to
dances commion among the nations around the kcep the lower aittributes of human nature in
31editerrancan, al] of w hom originatcd in India, entime subjection, tempiation may as well bc
con doubt the antiquif y of tlhe Bayaderes ?- avoidcd, even f0 the shaking of hands. But
Allusions to liccnîious dances are found in the those who biave no scruples about other dan-
Old Testament; a fact proving, their anfiquity, ces, have no right to comnplain of the waltz,
and their Asiafic origin. If thcn'tie vializ since none of ifs position"; or movements are
have a bad name, the faultinot in its origia- more liable to censure, thon some bclonging
tors, the Northern Europeans, but in ifs bor.' to flhc cofillion, quadrille, and country, or con-
roee, the Southcrn E uropeans, who have tra dance. (Etymdlogîsts difler about the
conncctcd àt with their ow'n liccntiotisness. nome ofthe last.) The promenade of thle twvo

Having thus proved the original purify of first requires as close contact of bonds and
the wvaltz by refeèrenco ta ifs origin, and the arms as the waltz; and in the allemande of
impure source of tbe associations noio con- the boft, a movement probably borrowed from
nectcd with if, we will attempt ta analyze flhc the wvaltz, as wo-old appear froni ifs name,
objections urged against it. Theobjeatorssay which signifies Gcrman, the gentleman holds
that the position of the genzlemnan's arm, upon the Iady's left bond in bis, and thmows bis
the lady's wvaist is improper. It is not nece- rigbc amin round hier waisf, and in this position
SaTily so. The contact of the dancers is flot they descrihe ona circle. W"e ]lava seen those
dloser thon in a crowdcd roomn, a crowded pewv wlio wvould bc sbocked at a waltz, proinenadc
in a church, a wolk with arms interloaked.- ir a cotillion or allemande in a cont ra dance,
And what modest woman t.vér objected ta without exhibiting anly consciouisness of mis-
cither af thesel We rnay ha told tbat jr a chief.
cburc'a, ili thoughts wvhi2bi close contact in a Mrs. Wolstoncraft, who, while she insisied
crowdad pew might excite, nrc rcstrained by upon thie sanctitynand inviolability of marriaga,
the sanctity of the place. Indeed! And is committed a capital error of judgmant in sav-
flot virtue sanctificd cvcmy wbec? If a ra- ing that lis obligations should bc left !0 divine,
tional being can restrain improper thoughts in and shouild flot bcecnforced by human lavrs,
one place, if can in anothor ; and therefore If offers saine admirable suggestions about thc
a lady con innocently sit chose ta a gentleman imnmodc.oty/qfffecednod.ty. V'ecommend
in a crowded pew, she con innocantly place them fa aur cauntrywvomein, confident tîmat in
hem bond on bis bhouldt in adance. She c-n, raading thiem, cvery meallv modesi wvomali tvll
in cither case, coul ta niind the dignities ai lier feel more s'ronghy the dignity af that virtue
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tint thinkts no cvii, N0hile the 1fîlsely rnlodest
niay bc shamced out of sortie of tioîr .ndcccnt
pretensions. Dr. Johnson, who, whilean great
nd-nircroffcmnalc punity,deps fîemost
itecauise hie had sagacity cnoigb. to perceive
thai it was always i>roniiited by al dclpraveJ
imagination, ne-.cr onuîîîcd anl opportunity of
lashinge it with bis caustic satire. WCe wîll re-
late un instance of ibis, whichi speaks a vo-
lme upro-. the subject. Beinig at the opera
with a lady, who rose ta depart when thedan-
cers appeare], decl,,:ng that shte cauld not en-
dure such an exhibition, ho esclaiaxed, " ila-
dam, your modesty is very indeceot." Carr,
in bis " Stranger in 1Frapico," relates an anec-
dote of si ntilar chiarac tcr. Being in the Louvre
with two ladies, onc of whoin. %vas a pattera of
innocence, purity and digniity,,and tbe other an
over-inlodesi prude, %vbose intcgrity hand beca
dotibtcd, tlhcy stoppied ta exami ne a picture of
Apollo. The prude said, "There is a great
doal of indecorum, in that picture." The rcally
modest, rcally iveil Frcd womnan, tbc reel lady,
said ta Carr in a low voice., '-The indccorum
ivas in the rcmarlc." And wbo, gooci reader,
was Apollo? The Grock abstra-ctione of the
fine arts! This idea wvas tbc qaly thing visible
ta Oarr and tbe lady, whilo tbe prude cauild
sec notiîiing but the an iULOUt drcLpCry-
She Nvas the very onc ta put pettucoats an tbe
legs afllier tables! Vlien Greenaugyh's Charnt-
ing Chcrubs %vercecxlîibitcd in Boston, tbe con-
script fatiiers af the ciCy, the mayor and alder-
men, ardercd tho exhibitor to-put uproas upon
theirw~aists! la!~a! Ha l Tliie depravity,
yes! dcpi-avity !-tlhe depravity. that could not
look upon an angdl wiihout licennuons thou'ghîts,
must blave been nunîured ia aý bouse of illfame.
Wc have hecard ladies expres;s barror at waltz-
ing, saying tliat tbcy should almost faiat ai
the tblou"bt of bavirîg a gcntlemnan's armn upon
their waists. WCe could have said tbat, ta sug-
gcst sîîch a tbiougrht, more animal instincts
mnusi sadly predomainate aver intelloctual and
moral nature, and tbat a wonian who cauld
flot thits trust berseîf, caîîld not be safely
trusted byailiers. WVe have scen ladies refuse
ta waltz witb gentlemen, and ai thosamie limec,
Nvaltz wvith aiber ladies. WVas ibis inodcsty ?
.N'o! It was positive indecency. hi wns a
proclamation ta UIl ca;npanny that tbeir minds
were familiar witb * nptiriîy ;tuai they couid
aat wvaitz wvîtl gen. 'emen wvihoîîî intieete
îhouglhts. bSuchi thincs are ar: îbarougbiy re-
volting ta real modesiy, as an abscec anec-
dote in tic mouti af a deacon.

Away %vith such prudîsli preiensions! They

are fliiînsy substitutus f.àr rcal purîîy of tiurd,
and iliose who C.iAîtiwif cluý4. ly ois,,,.
vcd, cani ulwnys b iii..~ds soute infraction
of proprie? y, front whie!î the really çaodest rt.
voit. The ilui brui, pure hcarted, lofty iiiitM.
cd woman, îvho never liarbons a bast. thoighi,
will not bo ashamnud af altzing, and iviii du
ias site docs every thin, cIse, wiiîh the siin

pie digynity of virtue. 'Thei low brcd prcea<k:..
ta the virtue vvhsich is nutli li er licart, wil
contmnualiy camtus some iiinproprituy for iht
purpose af proclainnsng lier niauiîsty, and thus
cantinually ixîfarni behabkdrs that lier shlouohmis
are imtpure.

îEs ! %ve are prissiiîg awny; thc fornis, tisE
luleasures, the lpassions of titis world, arc pas.-
siag away. 'rTe glanes that now illumine ou.
prospect, are fast fatding, and Ia-Moîrow tan
becutoif. Ta-morrow!ta. morroiv! tawhoaý
tvili shat day cainc. Ahi!bai" many wsil
nover sec to-rnorrow. The hiand îvhicb no%
traces these linos, inay io-i-norrow ho graspd
in thc cold erobrace of deaîhi. 'Yes, before te.
marrow, thousands of ibis carîls's inhabitants
w~il] h.ave golle front us for cvcr. Oht! bas
awful the tbought. E",tcriîy liow inliniite!
kingdams and crawns! hiaw ;ffle your worth.
WVhat are the distinctions af ; nk and birtif
And tvhat is the fruit of the îvorld's flectin-
pleasure?

Yes! we are ail passing away ! Tue na.
tions-the chics and dwellings of ma arc pas-
sinc away!1 Taine %vill soan leave na trace e
thcir power, magnificence or glory; likec Baby.
loi, na spot ivill indicate or point out their
former grandeur. Drrams af the past, oh'
haow dini are ye now ! Scenes of the presonit
bow fadod ye ivili soon ho! and the bopei
wvhicb now gloîv an life's youîlîful brow rnay
sîîddenly be sbaded.

Friends af my early years and afcections, yr
are passing away! The liands that %veie onct
warm and the lienrîs 'hut, 1,zat, have perished,
and tnoir narraw toi-ibs point oui the commai
receptacle of niain.

Where now is the horne af uny childliod!l
lVhere the toacs aonce so farniiliar to0 ny cn- 2
Mhore tlle butor of Mny early yeirs ? wlicrt

the kind inather? wîhore are ail that I do nso,
l10w szc 1 Ç-one! they bave passce away for
ever! Evert the fie'lds wlherc my dc]sgbîtl
foat.steps have ranged, and vhîerc 1 iave. clsascd
the gaudy biitter-fl , nnd wherc 1 bave listenl-
cd ta Ille inlerry songster, li0w ircar Ille aspect
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of age and sadness> Hours of lifo ye are pas-
'Siag away! How fieetly! hiow rapîdly! how
iimperceptibly! yes, rolling to etcrniîy*s oea,
ceYA reflcct not that soon the last lheur must
,come-and poss away!
1Seasons antd ages, business and cares, sor-

"ios and pleasures, hopes and fars, ye are

pissing away. Soon in oblivion's w'avea wvîll
ýye be forgot-soon will ye fiee away. The
%tones of the mountairt are wcaring away;
~Wie-spreading earth ye are wearing aîvay,

~d with your desert af graves wvill vanisl;
1-our oceans will soor. be dried up; your waving
'fields wilI soau be scorched and like the stub-
ble be destroycd. Life's changeful d rama will1
ýsoon close on us ail, and the places that kincw
lii will know us no more.

But Virtue, and Ooadness, and Truth, wvill
ttl boom . and the hapes af the just will still

'be as ever, when they have passed away fronm
Ilus worlds delusion ta that world of un-
haagreuble glory, where Time begins and ends
3tu, and where the righteaus enjoy that bils

dtitperfect happineas, wvhich neyer pas-
;Btth away. GEOCGE I

3
LooD.

SNew YaorI:, Me--k, 1843.

TUEF GUJILTY WIFE.

LoN-iLv and sad %v'as the heart of Emily
~hiIton. She had left lier native land with

;Ier pure mind unsullicd by the follies of the
'"asionable %world, and nt theecar]y age of fiiteen
lind laid aside the discipline of her school for

lpageantrv cf a bride, ta gratify the ambi-
lion of her parents, whose blissful experience

T fwedded life, led themn ta hiope their dlaugh-
Jer's happiriess and interest were bath secured

l'y the d esired union, fargetting the bond of
ýLve which liad made their trials seem sa lieh t,
Îhe saathing aympathy of congenial hent

ehich shared each other'a 8arrow;s. "But
T$mily is*sa young," theysaid, "land so gentle,
Phe %vit bosily won by kindness and indul-
~ence, and Captain Ch-ilton 19 weil calculated
~o guide hier -trictions." And mild and gentle

i' Vas, and pln.ble ite insterial which in
~iropr han a tld have been motilded into

ýrfoct farta ; but, nas! for hiuman guidance.
A boyish acibition, which hie dignifled by

ie name af patriatism and courage, had in-
lice Linus Chilton te, join the An-iern

avand, as in iliose days promotion came
j n t so tardilv, anti arixiaus hecart waited net
is now. tintil tîxeir laurelq withered above the

1 frosty l'row of age. ere ilhey received the mecid
ýpf lonîg îried Rervire. Louis liid attained thie

12

dignity af Captai:, while b': %vas stili young
enaughi ta prove bis èfatîîîde for'.,is cauintry's
favor, by the prospect af a long lifé devoted t0
his eountry's good;- but the tincxpectcd ne-
quisition of a large fortune, hy the death ai a
distant relative, proved too great a temptatian,
and as it was necessary that hoe should per-
sanally attend ta lus estate, he easîly salisfled
himself it ivas best to resign his commission.
it cost Iiim saine pangs ta separate frain thosc
with whom hoe svs accustomac t ta asgocinte,
but a sailor must ho ever forming new tics,
and Louis had none but those of casual ae-
quaintance ta, sever.

Among his earleat ree.allections, and mingled
with the> sweet tanes af bis rnother's voice,
wverc thîe sart airs ni Normandy, and mnny a
sang af "lla belle France," sung ta hlmt by lips
iiow Ihushed in the stilly sleep ai deaeh; but
the ardent wvisli 10 vi-sit bis mather's horne still
lived ia the basoni af lier sôn, and the occa-
sianal tours wvhich lie had been abliged ta make
in bis professianal eapncity, liad afForded hlm.
but little appartunity ta gratify lus desire, and
now that ho ig-ht dlaim a goodly portion of
that "bolnd," lie determined ta tiko immiediate
possession; but ho w.isbied flot ta goate.
He had mot Emnily Russell ai a porty, and wvas
struck wtth her sweet faceand simple manriers,
and îhaugbt if ho could gain thîe affection ai
that youthful heart, what a lavely flawer ho
would transplant fram the Ilwilds of America"
ta, tlet hot-bed oi vice and fashion, Paris. 1
hans been often said that aur sex is faseiriated
by an officcr'stiniform. knownfot howut is,
but cither tuie dress or the inan, bave peculiar
tact in making ibemselves agreshie. I nmore
than hiaîf snspect thore is a lurking vanity at
thîe bottant, which mnkes us thiiik tlieîr glit
tering, epatulet tes anud tinsel show, bring nir-
sdves iai more conspiccoaus notiec; certaitn if
ia thuit Emily watt pleasMr nnI fiattered by the
attention oi thie fine lookîing Captain Chîlian,
andI it needed nat miuclu persuasion ta obtain
ber consent ta luis wîslies.

Two ycars hiad pascted since tlixeseevents
liat occurred, andI amid uhe festive scenes af
the gay wvorld, E nily lind almuost forgotteu
alie liid a lieort ta bc ivon, ntI ieglerted the
ail-important duty ai securing lier husband*s
affectiont. 'Tîs truc lic trented hernotunkind-
ly; hie gave bier umlbmited Sway of bnis puise,
and conseqncn tly their occasionall *terviewas
were nat clouded by reproachies or oaTiplants;
but thie heit ai woman yearns wîth an aching
void whbicli uîotbiîng less titan the "îtntobd
wealth aofest cun salisfv,.
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Aiiiung the constant visitors ai FEmily's
soirts, wa.s lIteyouingCuntdeL-. Gay,
%vit ty, and a devoteti admirer of bis fait bestess,
need 1 say lie was a niost welceme guest.-
Sie nevtx chud birn tbat lie came tee often or
stayed tea laie. There semed a spell whicb
chained lier te lits socity- drew forth lier best
feelings, and iliese superior powvers of conver-
sation, wbich Emily, alrnost unknown te lier-
self, possessed. And i thn it was so pleasant
for bim teo correct bier little mistakzes. tn a Ian-
guage which fcwv but natives spen.k correctly,
andi sIc ivas so submissive, andi se grateful, for
îviat, sbe decnied bis disinîerested attention.

The Ceuni de L- ivas net utter!y de-
praved, but It lt net bc supposet that n yeung
heuart, Ungliardeti but by luere nmorality, cau
pass the erdeal of Parîsian life unscathcd, un-
boss clati in tic panoply ai unyielding pity-
lihe shafts cf lcmpi:aîîon will pierce the fi-ail
barrizr of feeble resolves, w-bicb are fermozi in
almest cvcry lbrcast before they arc exposetid te
ils influence.

Bc liad discovercd EîniIy's feelings towa.-rds
hini, long beoere slie was nwarc or iberniber-
self, bu uniligt lose lus atvantage, wbich
lio feareti would be ibie case sbould lic naarni
bier by a profession of bis attachaient, lic silen t-.
ly allewed her te live ont in the pleasing ticlu-
Sioni.

Stick was thc state oif things, wblen ho wris
callediaway fera few rntlàs.- Hisnla; words
at parting wec filleti witb meaning aint spoke
volumes te tile heari of Emiby. After bis de-
parture zhe grew lisîless andi unhappy-ber
sources lest theur ciuarmis, andi she seludet iber-
self under the pica of indisposition. Her bus-
band se seldoma met, andi ihen she dui, hoc
iound bis once gay Emîly quiet anti melan-
cholY. Five long weaks bail sho waiied thc
i-durn of thc Coirnt, andi yet lie came net.-
She began to fea- it vras onfly iiie %vitbisperings
cf ber cwnm heurt whic bhad i:iughli er te
lhini ho lovcd. Thus îvc foand iber zut the
commcncement of Oui- talc. Shcbaitaî=c-ict
for h;.m In vain, andi worn o-at ivich apnc
she aimes; gave iip hopet andi wben -.t lasi hc
Came, in tbe joy of mceting foi-got that thry
ut over partagamn, ho poureti forth the

trcasurcs cf bis bove, anti thought ret cf t.hot.e
lies wbicb bound ber te arotber;- andi tbo
lovcely, -,dted EMmly Chiîbon sacr.mie' ber
houer an*=îc duty nt thcshrzneof gnîbîy love.

Auti whc was bce w-ho hati swtoru ut Goals
altar te protect andi clisb ber? Could ho
net warn ber of ber pelus stuation'? 'Alas!
)liz bt Uo;ght no: cf lier-ho bati long since

ceased to Seek- bis happiness in bis doinesi
circle, and found attractions in the eapivating
round or pleasfure Ie wicb bis abundani zz.
sources gave hini easy access, and left his
yong wifc *0 thc guidance of bier own inel>
nations. Truc, à>e bad some misgivings, -inc
ever andi nnon the Ilstill, small 'Voire", of hr
nxother's prayer, "Iend beri net, inio temptt-
tion," whispered 0, hier Ilbeware ?" but îiu
fitful gleam of vif tue paled amuid the lurid a--
mnoqpbere orf love, whicb Ceunt de L- %s
often voved shoulti bc always sunshmnce-ari
Enidy feul.

Wc will 1*01 atteînpt to describe the feeir
of bier biusbanti wlen hc was informeti ofli
fltght-grief for the niisery wvbich, ho saw 1
liad accuiliulated for the-future, and rinoriE
for hîs own neglei, delermnined hueo te losev.
urne in sceking bier retreat, and using e-Ve
incans to, induce bier return te virtuP.. Lom~
andi patiently diii lc seai-cl for bier in vair
wbeu, %walking onc afiernoon ameng the Ior
]y vineyards in the soutb of France, lie soug-i-
rosi and refresient in one of the neatl itîù
cottages by the ivay-side. Scmroely hadb
seatcd hiicfwbcn the -we1-known« figureC
bis wifc passcd rapidly tbrougb tho room a
flcd fi-rn the cotlage. Hc sirote te follet
bier, but she was soon lostin thcintrica*e winfi
ings of thc vincyard.

The labourers of F'r.nca arc contcnted il
take their initi-dat mil of bread andi gar l1vi tlî their b o ile f clr cir , under th e vi n jwhere tbey gailber theïr fnutit, andi knowing 1l .
comnictatve duîsposition of thcu persoad
Captain Chien inquired of theai te wbonî ila
cottage helongcd. Tbcy tolti him iz was ùusý
property of th#, Connt de L-, that the laèl'
who occupieti il Nwas a poor relation ef h:ý
who wits deplendant ou his bounîy ; thut SL
wnas seldeai seen abroi, and rccrd ne couý
pany except thc occasionni visits of thc Coil-
They couldtelicl nothing of lier, -whence Dr~
came.orifsbewhcahppy. Onceshebadbtu<
seen wceping, nn lier fair complexion aai
bluc eycs ]cd them te suppose she was - al
cigncr. Shui was charitable ro, those who a?]1
pliei -kt ber door for alms-liut. on ne occastal
hat ihey beeri able (o converse with ber.

The nexi day Cn=in Glten wroie te lie.
-.vfe enzireating permission te visit lier, but
ecivetineanswer. Dis-heartcnc but coi hope
les$, ho ivrotce sgain.

si 31 m~u narA; Eicîav
"T<.ct me% oe f yen te -Se i-- onct mocr-.

alid perua. ya te obave xl'c paîls of sn, b.
fore to fecd he iller fn:nis whlich Vi~



have zarncred iscre. Let the past be biried
111 oblivion, reiterîs ca Ausserica, anda dedicate
thse remainder of yoîsr ixfé ta the fulfilment of
those dunscs thseis sny inattention lias caused
îou ta neglect, and 1 w-i endeavour ta guard

ýuwhle pure devotian ofa! brothcrs lore."
But Etriiy couid flot sec bisn, she kncw site

nti forfcited bier right ta his protetion -that
as bis whife she cotult nat meet hlm; and, a!-
though bis gencraUS offer of bratberly love,
initie ber feci fs-sw-ai sbcbad fallen, itsounti-
cd cold on tIse cars Nvbieh hnd beard sucb sofi
mushe fs-ain the syren langue of seductive lave.

Shle began als-eady to feel thase tones btsd bc-
corne less tender, and the visits of the Caunt
lcss frecietîcs, but ba bad talten care site slsauid
irant no eomfort wii moncy caulti pro-us-e,
atnd bis poor vietins w-as content tobask in tise
.nsnshina a! bis preSC-nc, DIt SUcb tîinsns as sua
cd [lis coîtvc-sicnce ta pass a few hasîrs ivstb
lier.

T,) lier busband's letter s!se reîurned bt fw
'tords-

&UâlfKt]. Io-,

w-ould return ta tbesn, n guilty buit repentanlt
cbiid-for sise krsew a fond nîother's arms
would be ever ready ta eînbracc hier, wben ail
cisc votsld turîs fromn lier iii seorn.

"'G-csi tby bread tijon the waters, and tlîau
suait fmnti il afier srasiy davs."

Trhis beautiful metaiphor of tise 11oly Wnit is
tg,'ken frount the cus:com of Ilse Eyplians,ý w-hase

country w-as iniundaiteti by tie.Nie, at the time
of sowing. ibeir grain neariy until lsarvest, cast
ibeir secd upen tise water, vrbîcb, in due mc
siuks inca tise carcli, and ",after inany days
they sec tise frusit of tbeir labour," andi gather
shur sîscaves rejoicing.

Tlsus il was 'tits Emiy-tbe gaod seet
vvbiehbil been sowîs -sv;le lier yussg beart
w-as ini all its pristiuse paruîy, aithaugi i %vas

sa long hidden by Isle w-ates of vice and afflic-
tion, began ta spring up in bier bicart, the omn-
niscient eyc cor ait averruling Providence bail
watelied tbat germ wbieii warmed by the
banîis of tbe "Sun af Rigbîeausness," was

's in Y.-in-lenvi' me w i I't-vct 5Uiv L Iàt.Z iULLIA riI2 iu. I2s ictUr repntce5UiC.
èwime not unsratlcfui for YaUT 1kissDneSS, aud One bright moanlsght evcrsing, as site mt.

plend for mc- whcn my parents shall hear of gazisag upon ber slumbcrliîg infant, and think-
in11 diszirace-be as icîsient as your .iudgment me; ils anglitoec iltsil irfo
%Vsl ailow t Isle fluhîs of C>IY. tglincnexsgîsii irf

temnptation and danger, she ww; startieti by
Wcary and discouraged, Captairs Chilton Te- foutisîcps beCncnlh lici widow ; a boy handed

turned ta Par:*s. To ail the lcîters of ber pa- lier a letter and disappcarcd. li w-as front the
rrnts bie sitnply nstcTd-" Emxily 15 w-Cl'-- Co)unt-he inforrned lier "Ustat carcumsîasscs
Ille conscience wvouid not permit him to teir liid occurred whicls indueti m to marry a
them the cansequcace of his negleet of the lady of înuch bcauty and higli birth. He
treasuîre thcy litil commitied to is care, nnd hsoperl Emily would not judge hini too barsîs-
lie stiii indulged inltent hope, tui vcben -,hle ly-1,c %çould ofien tlxr.1, cf licr, shouid ai-
vrould bave beconse saîtM with bier preseiit vt- y$ prov:de for her, but tlicy mîust not mect
mosde of life, and conv'nc.!d1 of tihe fragile ten- aga -. Thc blow was hcar, but it %wassent
ure on wlsich site hil tise nff'rctivil- Of tse ins nir.rcy, and d.sd nat break the brssd reed.
Coutil, Emily %vould e')nseni tn return ta bier lEmily dcigncd noia nswcr; she mcrrely reourn-
sialive coliiftrv. cd -bc kcy of the cottaze, and bav;.stg disposcti

Mcanw-bile tihe Count dc L. - w-as pursu- of 1 iejewels and wardrobc %,.b:ch ber parcnts
irsi; bis pleasssrcast faias-ulce -near batd ien cer, îok ;a&!age for bir-elf asid

Emilv to vifît lber whcneivrr he, w-as inclineti ini chilti for Ncw OrIcnns.
do Sû; but hie daliy kilt shr linti less intluencec There, aliîhough n strainger inhler own court
A-.- btimt hoiih it wouid.scasn an adition- try, shr -<>on founti friend.-, twboistrsc v
ail sic baid bouill ibturs. tcgeiber, in the persan ber svrert f-scc and desalate condit:ion, ohiain
efbler Infant daughier, but lie kncw flot a faà- cd for ber uhir mcasîs of ,,:Zhnc.f~c 1hasch
thles feelings becuse bc kcit nlo-. a taîhcr's heex weli edtseaîed nnd ber long Tmadac in

rtgbt.q. And FAntiy- fouati a ncw source of F'rnece hati enablet iber 10 acqssîrc a% Prolk&-n
coasmlaxion for bts aibsenco, ini the ivure of cy in tise language-, nnd in tise hustilir capnirîy
the littie Adc. Thse fis-s: cw.ouîans of a ina- of teacher of Frn-Xs indi Euc mi foiini
lher's love optezi ;he fount of vîrtuus .eM- morc <miet lsnppinerss, tsais w-hen as tser<oirt -
mgs, w-hsch bai 1-r=a so ionr sclcd by ei-.. led andti sît-rc-di bîride of Lois Cbilisn, shr

She caniti xow rcairaa ber patý,.îs' mnises revdlcod in tlle gîlde sal1o ns nIl -pks1s
vten tbey bea-rd cf bier degrdain-for. she in.scy of a lîfr sn Pars.

knew flot tiset bnd h.-a szpsrr' < theuir o! woe. Andi Adcle, zoo, bqý=n to sluer br.cedc bez
ainthe tt-s ', ýd- so scoon as lier bhi i'it.î'sd in<.11hcî, :uýý >tic in~s icac îli ez psspî. agn4i
ptrmit be:. ;c. 1'se:k-:r~src. 1he. ir--, !as ;i a(c;. îhm 7--arlcc: wr, and
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*bu?& soir," Io bc sure it sounded as niuch 111w
(3rtim as French, but ilien bier infant eflorts
stened to Emily very precocious in a babe of
a year antd a liaif oit.

Silo iati writien to lier nioeller sont afier
lier arrivai, -,Iiiig lier an acconnt of ait that
iat i ransp.-rezi sincc silo fast licard frora lier,
anti bcggînig a few hies to assure lier ste was
forgiven and remeinbecred wclac aiflècton. Ste
tulti lier silo was liv-nz, in honesc intiependence
on1 the proc&eeds of bier owni exertions, andi
nieetiet no pccuniary assistance, but hier hecart
yearsied fvr chat consolation anti sycnpathy,
whieb 2te wiuu gave lier birte, alone couiti gave.

Sise hll noc long bo wzwî for an answer. 'Mr.
Russel recciveti a lter front Captain Chiliton,
inforniing hiin that Emîiy hati loft France and
gone lie k ncwy nomt îher. Onmnaking another
attempt tu sec her, ie fount hecottage ciosed,
anti ail the neiglibours couiti tell him, was,
that thc Couint ilu. L- was niarrieti. anti a
few days before hart mcnde hIl saine inquiries
Coilcern1ng ' Ille lady,"* andti ley presunet lie
.%vs quite as ignoranc as theniselves. Louis
suit hopeti silo bas] -une to Amencu, andi bc
begoed 31r. Russel. if suxci shoulti be the case,
Co finti the pLactc ofr rît bode, anti reccwce lier
wàiîh kindiiess.

Most %vclcoîîc.c thîcr wcrc the tidiîngs whicli
F.nffly«s luer conveyecd w the siriekrn hcrt
of bier pacîsThey vvroie to hor to mcc
thein ai Savanatil in [lic cnsuing faîl. andi left
the unitie village wlîerc thcy lati resiticti sinci-
thcir inartiage, to foilow lier to i.he "-sunny
mouth.-" andi afisr six moats of ioîîelincss «it
Ncw Orleans. in -tce arns of lier natural pro-

teciots, the -weary dote fou-id test.

"s'Cr, sec, mnmman." licpeti the liîc'c At'ie,
"wnrio is that gentleman comning up the lavrit 1"

En ifxed .1 long anti carne3c gale impoli
-bc szranget-ani ce elle coulai s=tk. was
foltict lo tc latca-s cf lier lir a.4 For-
g;,vc, L.ouis,- site niurmurcd, «forgivc your arc-

Anti ui Louis Chltn purr frans Iiim unc
ixhom lic félt vas more *.:; Mi7. gauusl titn
minnînc ?7" Noli ioecd upoît ber chasc-
cd ficz6ueC ainti 'kicw lier aillictions tati b=e
ccancî;fcd 1 and b leý ipCi br tals bosoni-
the future csîgplace of ali lier joys andist
rowe-

AJnt ir ar* therc tho.c. wbo from nt rn:akci
iicas of idclîacy anti boitor, %roula blarac hîut

&coz ea. "It.reluuuisî.aUnaai

For The Amaranth.

thh e i Smue of Bctcuty Llngcrs.

V$jiiLE the sinile of beauly lingotr,
Anthe spring of iife is bright,

1Ere clark sorrow's wrinkled fingcrs
Bring to our young hacarcs a blight;

%Vhile the ight of joy andi glaçlness
Sietisa;seif o'r evcry heari,

Andi îo shatie of care or satincss
Bîis the angel peace deparc.

White life's paîh is bright beforc us,
Andi te sunny eye of youclc

Tclls-îhat aga is not yet o'er ns'-
Lot us seek the ivay of trui;

G.ve aur hearîs to God's -iînd kzeping,
Ask of bailt Io guard.and guide

Throîîgh this vais: ofr woe andi weeping,
Wherc so, nhny flishetide.

WVhce the brow bears noughct of sorrow,
Andti he bloom is on the check,

Let us ai the ratiiaîîcc borrow
0f the christian's spirit încek;

E'en as our sliepherti-hucnhle-Sowly,
Lei us ever sirivc to he.

Praying hit co malte us holy.
Guard-prote-t-asîid keelp lis fret.

Noir oe sin's Vague palsy sirîke us
Wî;hI its durk%%-unlîoly potwcr,

Or Ille blasua Iliat ycî înay sirnke us
Il% clîcîr giouiii, bcg;,-n tu'lover,

L.r: lis Scckl chlat rock of -iges
lerc thc goti anti w.-seanti great,

P*raplîc:s-p)r-sîs-a)oeýc-s-sg-cs-
Evcz;.founi a safc reircai.

For 1o 11cmn .VIO gave lis hcauly,
L1Sc and ihcultlî, andt cv*ry grasce,ý
Wcouc t1 as uur humnble duly
EarTly ihu,. Io scek his facc;

That lac inay crowvn us wali 11-o garands
0." Si*s crcy ricli -andi frcc,

in the higti and ulnknlown fatl!antis
0f lus o'vn ccern;!

Tain cavnlr*v tmking no Parn cru tit opera-
ra'tion 1 was an saile, but not thc ]csg aruions
.peccatio. of the sene. 1 had never btforýc
m~issotd effcîs so auwfully grand, or sa ir-

imnseiy cxating in ibtcir nrrua-, ut cosewc
micacyprced nti folloneti the csple.

ceaci a: the gait. Titr minio-ichc was ii-
trmnaîcti by -zLtd-n anti pavcrful gIL-h<-, o

caiu o!ou.r'ti t iî:.Wch eapos-cd %ht w-il%



ndl bastions af the fortress ta view, andi rc- iliescives on lier grief, nor of1red any inter-
ce !ie dusk y figures of tie garrison, in thc ruptiot t iîte Prt 1wraîon m'iic3î!he iuade for

ct of painting their guns, or endicavouring a ito ire t. J' !oX ScctLs andr e.z
netrate the denseness of the obscuriîy bc- turts in .4ffghanistan.
thi, in order to assurec îhemfelves af the

sition of their tissaitants. Thon followed
nb dinatid roar af artillery-the terrifie ex- wriiien for riie A.tnaranili.

!sait af the gaies-the crash of waodwork SMIR
~rd iasanry-the hollow rumbling of the old
Dwers as they caine tu huge miasses ta the Eftutiz sumîiner hatit the wvaving grain
round- the rush of thestorzning party throutyh A mi fields af Modestîren

tnhreach, andi the deafening eheers andi shonts On mnouritain rige aint loveiy plaii,
%ýf bcdiegers anti bcs'egeti. lîamu salte Unsullieti by a single stain,
kr2ncnts af destruction hati beei iet loase at As far as cye can gleaim.

ý»once, andi yet 1 panted iot be in the nîidst of It liaff tl-e, ros'-'s blughinig ihue,
Pticm-1 barely daredtu 1 breaclie [raom the very A beautiflll array,
iatcnscflîss of my anxicty, andi il wvas flot 'tili Andi skies of celui andi peacclui blue

1sa%,. thae British flag tloating froin Clic ejîdel That tie %vithin the raptureti view,
.ihat I coulti respire frecly. To the soldier 'L theme for paeî's lay.
î'ucre iS nothing marc tryiag or chaffing than tutemloedlnea io
w. bc condezuflcd Ia a siate af inaction duringr I anhth i ls tisca e of bloo

~za pr~res a suh sintstirin (VCflS ~ That lime jîself can scarce consume~
bc~e Whle te Alghns ~ereispuingaur Or change successive af the moon,

jentrance into the citadel, an incident accurreti Disrabe àt af its pride.
whici' for a momtent diverteti the attention ai

It bath ibe shadles that blending shineIlhc camibatanis, andti urnedti îcir fury ito To gildi the evening skies,

Amangst the foremaost af the part y wbo sig- Adeivr aktesi' eln-

îalisedtiîemnscivcs by their desperate gallani- The progressaif departing tisnc,
ry %vas au ageti ciifiin, the richness af whasc In dieep, undying dy.as!

* otm xcliet general attention, his turban It bath the fragrance anti perfuxue
.at wcapuns boing respiendeat with jcwels.- Oiiyfoesat ae
The hopc of plunder immniatply marked hiu Andi light o acalours ta illune
onit as au objccaf ataclk,andntimbers at once Theicbnrren dz-serts tvaste af gloom,
assaibtdiitm. li e dthaseftemn uth rayas upremeiy fâir.
who knew thcrc %vas nu chance af life, but re- h bhath the garden's promenade
solvcdto asaliit as dcrly ashecoulti. Hehati Amidrnazes af delight;

riliecd sevarsl ai the Queea's Rayais, andi se- WNhcre %vreaffhs oi scenteti flowers display
vercly wounded Cziptain Robinson, whcn a Their brsght andi beautiful array
grenaditr ai the campany Ca which the latte.- Té siîp the sunbeanis' Iigi!
belonged, seein. bis afficer in danger, ruhet h îalh the rain-bovr'.- arch wicha-
ta lits assistance, anti with a bayoneî-dl.rust Bcntii the wecping sky,
brauglit thegallani old chieftan ta the Wounti. Wli e howcrs and sunibeamns xningling fail,
Tht grenadier iwas nbout ta dcspaieh hIn, Thvir calaurs shedding over ail,
whtn .1 beautiful girl, anbout seventemen, thrcw Pto '

mua ts breasi he lx uhea palungerSa d.e hi ha th the glatisame tane anti smio
inio hi dueat hien the s prse f pr heO- Qpiczsure in ils rc-.gn;

lt-dyn ot; t cc ans, fth arxng af saro-a Andi balmy brcathes a'cr s= anai isle,
rampari ii; ore the Afns, orin:a a soert ouf But toa relieve us andi beýguuii
unpti ibef theam, ud saamcdedmn geting il Our nuortal haurs or pein.

vcyed inta the in:en-ar ot the citadel. Shortiy Bc maine ihejays that surnmer's reiga
afitt tue plucc was taken she wa:sfbund wSp To cvery lantiscapc bringi
ing over the rernains of tho brave aid mati. The frcsb-hncss af the vertiant plain,
who, un enquiry, wt. kcarned was ber fatht-..- ,An ernblcnui my licaris damain

S'ç as trcmztd wuth the unait rc!spect anai Whencc =aly plmasurc spnngs!

îonticriurss by aur mnen, who neithe ab*.rudcd Lit.crpool, NV. jS. 144. U.m
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TUE ORANGE ROCK.

Tur~ lakr of Comao, ilie mosi iltHlglitful of ail
hIe laites at the foot of the Alps, is: stirrounded
')Y moutitains, ei:!Iîc or iline thousanti feet IligIl,
tiescendiii iowartis the lkandi gcntrally
termiîiatiig t inills rescnibiing- tcrraces.-
ïNcar Nobialo, hiowever, the monnain e-yiend2E
ils long chain of hig"h and p)recpritous rochs
quite into the lake. The nane of Oranige Rock
lias becit given. to dus nuountain, ini conse-
qucnce of the orange colour wvhîch the rocks
tierive fromi the prcsence of large quantities of
iron ore. The roati, wbich coniduets thc tra-
veller froin Italy int Gerinany, nuiis along
Lîiese rocks at a great et-euvation above dIe
waters of the lake. h is sonarrov, that ilcan
bc traverscd only by pcdestrians, and i l saîuie
places so dangeroîts, titat a siigie falsc' sip is
inevitable destruction. A bodyv of Russian
îroops, attached t0 tlle a'rrny of Bellegarcle,
%vcrc co.lipcled Ia artempi this diffictili PaFý;
but a large portion of those Scrythian ai
turers miserably perishgti in thc lake betîcah,
or upon tîxe rocks lîroiecuîne into the inuermnc*-
<iate spacc. A disaster of later occurrence,
howvcvr, bas glven a more p.aiifi'L intercst to
itis localîtv, the narration of whieh, is calru-
1l.t-,d Io excite tîte decst sympainlies of our
nature- The followving is a translation of tilt
story as it appeareti ln an Italian publication,
for whicli it 'vas furnisbed by the curate of

Moaggic, a man of undoubted veraiy

A small village tîpon the Alps, above Do-
maso, was the biruh-place of Rosalie. Ait he
zige of sixteen, respierident wîîli linih, bcauty,
und yozthfiîl spirits, she %vas the pai-ie et hcer
naîtivo village, andi ite envy of aIl the maidens
of tbe three aeîgbbourtng parislies. Her ina-
ther, who had enjoyed the advanages of a
City residence in lier Cartier years, lia tigaug L
lier many accomplishimciiis; and a rnzt:.l
uncle, a professai -%fbelles lettcrs in Pcrttgia,
bati cultivatcd hcr mmid witlî grea: aqsiduity.

In a-ccordance wvith the usage of tîme neigh-
boîtrhood, she wore a dress of woollen st afl,
cut after the frshion of ilic Capuichins. This
singular apparel, useti in Sicily by ccrZain,
devotees of the Saint from wvbom the mnadn
dicrivcd lier name, bad bc-en introducril ilbencc
by inhabitanis of those motintains, who hazve
long been in the habitof repairing ro tl:.t islunti
for etnploymnent. Blit tie belt of polisheti
Icather, wiih whirb Rosalie confincd ber robe
abolit lier waist, wa las rgî,nd fas
tcriedwit.hnaburle ofurrîheti silvcr. The
collir %ivh;ch fcll over lier wecll4orrncd shoul -

tiers, anti covereti ber bosom, wvas of sno 1t
whiteness, and atidet to the youîlîful vîvatti
of her appearance.

Her failher led an honest anti laborîous t
in Palernio, where ho consolid Iiinself %vu
the hope of returning ini a fev years to bis n&J
uive hilîs, ta enjay in tîte bosom of bis detiti..
fui family, the fruitsof bis labour anti econortir
Rosalie andi ber iorlier atteatiet th ie ciitLî
vation of a beautiful litile farm, wvhich bail 4i-
long-et their family for sotnething like thra
centuries. The innocence of lier life atitis
lustre to the charins of the tielicare girl.

A much-frequented fair is belri once a yin
at Gravedona. Among the youths who .-
tentiedibtis fair in 1805, for tlîe purpose ô!
amiusemnt, andi not for business, Vinccnz.

* * * w as by far tbe handsomnest. lit
was a native of Monnggio, a considerable vfl.
lage upan the opposite shore of the lake, ai.-
was tbe only son of a man, who, frorn.a par
petillar, bati accumulateti great wenlhh by thu.
dîsîxonest mntias of contraband tracle. 'Vii'
cenzo saw Rosalie as she was negotiating ibt
purebase of some ribanris, and was nut
struck wvitli ber pleasing appearance, perlîap!
lier singular dress, although neither unknoivn
non new ta hlm, contributed ta attnacu bis d!,
liglîtet gaze. He followed ber tbrough îlm'
crowd for a long tirne admininrg ber gracdi!
carniage, anti that beautiful form wbicb wb!
but lit concealeti by ber claustral dress. .4»
ILengtb she andi her roother left Gravedona fo,
Domase, and still he fallowed lier. Alilîotial
notUgencrally timiri, lie was sa niuchi awed bi
.ho modest demeanor undi commendable ita
serve of the maiden, that he kept at a reýspect-
.ible distance witbout dnring ta address lier.-
Fortune came ta bis nid, boivever, andi «nç,
hlm an appartuniîy to interpose iiself bc-
tweea lier and an enrageti animal, which çhc
eneountered inl the w.ty. This enableti hlm ta

mrake her a.cquaintannce, andi obtain permission
u! both axother and daîîghter Io cscort theat
borne.

Who can ponîray the blessetinesas of tbosc
moments wvben virîttous love first dawns in
youtbful heaircs The dangerous se-rvice mca-
dered hy ber deliverer, awraltene', ia Rosalie, a
,erse of gratitude wbicb was bot the precursir
of a mûre tender feeling. Ben inodest tlîaîîks
wvere Sa nremuloizsly spoken, andi lier ingenau-
ans canninance beamed witb sucb evitteat
sinceritv andi kindncrs, that the enripturmr
t-outb dissembleti not wvben lie deelani ihis,
the h.appiest event of b is lifc.

lipon thein -irrivail ni Dannsa, Vnez
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ctantly took bis leave; but not unti! Ttc lsad dîagi. ivat lie considercd anl lillesîai illizineo.

r rnd from Rosalcs awn lips, that lier pios Atc ln gîbtl, n rt.y to ts s-oib's c.)iiiul soli-

etent churcli of Gravedona on the first Sab- %vas flot tu u»nalîl yoli ta mari-y n peabant girl,
th af ever-y rnonth. Thbis diseovery, by ai- that 1 have endured sa ninny fatigues in ainas-

.rdirsg the certninty af ngain bebioiding ibie sing wcalh; nor %vas it ilhat you miigbît ally
.,v 1miicen, alleviated bis sorrov ait parting. yourself wvitl. the plougb, that I bave caused

Men who bave been coarsely reared, and yoii ta be so delicately reaircd."
jrom astate ofdestltttion have acquired w-eahb», Aware of thse ambitions ')i\V f bis proli
~dinaril y fe lie value of a good education fathf-r. Viitccnzo band fearcd that liesliouid finJf

i ore thats others. Vincenzo's fathecr, %%ho bimn at first opposi-d ta blis wislics; lie hand,
pwas ane of these, hati determined titat notbing -noverîbeless, hoptd thai lie %vuh finaiiy yiCid
kshonld be -tvanting, ia tbeeducation and accorm- ta biÎs tears and suppîlicativns. Dut thIa: i*ncx-
,pl!shment afibis son. Possessorafa large and orable rc:.,uise camnc utpon bit»i Ibb a t1iu Wr-
scnstaatiy increa-,ing fortune, it wVas bis ar- boI. S uinned by ffie bMw, hie rcpaired Io,

dent desire, that Vinceazo shonldemiergc from osi' inoulicr fur synipathy and ati ice.
the class ini %hich lie ;vas bora, and bis prond "y claitagber,*" rrpliol ible îsreLet ninflber,
hoples aspited even tu a noble alliance fer bisý4 rcail iever becomne your %vife against yotir
mon. Tile youtb, hoiwever, of a philosophiical father's %vill. 1 fixl for yùju, Viiiîcuîzo, and
disposition, and naturally inciinrd ta tbc soier vYul more dIo 1 comipassionate mny poor daugit-
afections and sympathie%, ted biis iveil-regu- irr, %% lho miay not bave strenatb to sustain this
lated Mmnd with ni> vain aspirations, cruel intelligence. Eu, liorlor and niaternal

Wbcn the deeireà Sabbatb ari-ived, XiincTi. duty aubke compel mie ta say to yoii, that fromi
ao was scen ia bis liliht bark, at an early haur. ibsdyJo as ocRsle~ oe x
zrassing the batiks towat-ds Gravedona. Airercpîtofrbrytrbadvi orialrs
U4 ý._aga long tinie at the cliurch, bie nt lengrh consent. Yoti are too cozisidcraite, not ta bc
?tscrrned the appronching maitien, whose fance ivilling Io subtnit ta tliig -intspensaibic rcequl.:-
becamne suffuscd with a modest hlnsh on sec-
ing hini again. Aithis momet the dzugliter entred. Vin-

1 %ýili not tindertake- ta narrate their can-eT- noln o orieNi pa olebt
satian. no how Viincen7eoabtaineti the maîb)er' q cen. lîdntcuaet sekt ebt
permission ta visit the humble dwelling. Ill pressing lier hand, burs int tat ars. Rosaibe,
course ai these events many bc easily imagintil ai once divining tlie meaning ai ibiese -cars,

by te rader J vilianl say tht ~ fel ta the camth in a swoon. lier iotber taok
:> cir in lier arms, and mationed Vinecazo tu de-the yenm stibscquen: ta this interview, 'Vinccn-patThlteresrdinIs teiici

zo crossed il lhl nDms vr itrl eiimsciat lus [cet, and solemnly assured bum,
dny, generall1y retiirning ta i)onnirgio in the ia y oiltnghe npas ieud
evening. Love wn-s the pilot ai titis littiebrbay prabiiîimi -hssn u ptia isvoald
Hope led bisa fox-th, and Memnory clicered bis dnnestybaly on.i ut te, vain eplecbn
reliira. Rosalies ingenuous manners, bier ai- ucagai abspmoe odyrpida
fectionate becami, nnd Ille brigbtness af iber cul- direcîing bicm n aprepare- for ani immnediate jour-
tivateti intellect, hati qa fascinatcd the yanîlî, 11cy ta Milan, wbience lie shoulId not retura on-
that be firmiv believcd bc sitouii bave loveti fiii lis bderastcdii uiomh aso
lier with an aflection no less ardent, ci-en bad iotls grieatçf- biiefdpielo v
she na: been, as she wac, adoracti withî singu- igreaiscngiteldrcdfevy
lar beanîrv. hope oi possessing RosalIic, the severe but Just

Consciaus that hisaifIection was recipracazetia prohibition of bler motber, bis unwil itigness ta
with equal ferror, Vincen7.a hiMgn Ia tnYze dopant; anid, in fine, tl)e striîggleof lave, ;nger
mensures for the- a.ccomplishmcnt af a union antýi depair in luis basOîOn, --0 vmaîîght "îPail
-a much desincti. The mother ofRosalie %vazs lhe niliiappy yautb, iliat lue taobh in his brd
authamized by liem husbndé ta di-pose of the %villi a raging lever.
daugbte-' hand, rnnd ber consennt vaR tibtain- Fomty tinys hati passed siac tiie aIftP.'ui
cil. But the stcadv refusail of Vincenza's fa- Rasallie hati obiain'ciauy iidinzs. of V*.nccnze.
ihler opposetian insuper-ible obstacle ta the îvhrn anc mornin.- sluc rectivi the' foliawving
m-tamagc. The ietens andi entreaties af iboe Ictter., in ý%VI1iCi1 she recagnizmt tht' Chmacirers
yatfli wcme Weit iîpan th-, proui nti ambitions ofilier loyer, ihittglt Ir-aecd %viiii a îmcuniblag

oId tnan, wlîa obstinaîcly- persýistedil: ii oîi iîid.



"For more ian a iilunih, oh! Rosulie, 1 !o livu, as lits Rosalie would ilifallîbly folios«
bave becit confiîied ta ftic bcd of sirkiles9, a blim t0 the tomlb.Y
viciiii ta my fiither's inflexible wiland My Iwl ocer hn nm pwrlp~i
initîinan destin3'. 1 feoi thiat in a few days 1Illwl oeeytigi n oe 0pcs
t;hail be tnmbered wvitli the dead. Oh! Ro- you, iiny dear child; but are yoit really await
salie, if you have the least feeling of compassion, how dîff1jcult atnd dangerous tis land rouie ai
do flot let your fajîhieol lover descend to the ini certain places? Dees flot even tlie idea of
tomb vitboit an opportiinity of bidding yaita
last adieu! My fatber bas departed for Cama, Passin îeOag ok :ii dt of li
wbere lie îwill renîitsa for tlîrcedays. Thereis terrible Stormi, fill you with terror q"
no ane witb tac but îny kind tind affectonate "Oh! niy inoiber my inothor! is tilt-re any
aunt.

94Pray, RosalIie, pray persuad.fe your good perdl wbîch can dîscouirage aoto wlio loves, aaM
mather ta the nnost huly %wark af bringing 0o secs i lie object af thet love perishing 'I I obal
t0 sec ie. Wîll she îleny ibis last consola- wvalk upon thec brtink of tbat deap precipice ast
tiaon ta anc wlîo is dying for hzving t00 de-arly lcss securely than thîe young kids upon out
loved bier viri uaus daugît ter. If aliewîll vield
neither ta ou prltiyers nor maine, say t6 her mOulaln-lops. As for you, deacr othier, yen
that duty, aîîd evern yreligion, impose tîpan lier tcauti ]lave Stefano by your aide; ho is stroîig
ibis sacrificu. Shie nai- Save froîn deual)- adatvadwl.sfl uti o rIl

IAh ycs 1 your presence, the mnere sight of' ïdatvadwI aeyssanyuoe h
one for wvbose sake alone the liglit is deer ta ralsi diffictili, paisses."
tae, the mild hcaîning of vaur eyes, tîne words It was ocven o'cîock in tbe naorming wlica
af sylnpaîb yr and coipassion-wlîa knovs (lie two featales left ilieir village, accorapaned
but ilîey %vill reinove iiiy strengilti, and snateh by their neighbour S'efano. Tbey sioppedi a
ils prey frora the yawning sepulchn-e?

"Butai allevents,I1desiretosecyou. Ycs, l short time at Dongo, ta procure refreshbmenis,
desire, 1 must sec yau! 1 ainsi press ta My but Rosalie could not be ndîicoed ta partakie oý
page lips that dear band, of wlîîeb 1 cm denicd tuiera. At Rezzonîeo tbey snadeanother shoît
te possession. Oerttb ill tberi appeair less atndihcepoee o quSre.

terrible; and if you once &note as.qure me of hiaditnepoeddt cu ei.
your love, ilt will perhaps onable me ta wvait The lîelcaves %vere Obseured, -th1 wealher ws
wvith tranquility, the ntvfui moment of disso- îocipestuous, and it was now nearly sunset.-

littin. Tîo Orage oc, formidable ini the bnrigh test
Whni N'ere tlie feelings, wltat thic agony, or liaîr, and iast favorable season, tvas now ren-

the wretcbed girl, an reading titis sad Icti er! dered frigitful by the raging eleincnts, and ap-
To embrace her inother, ana ta -conjure lier ta prucling night. Again thecy star ted. A
comply with Vineenza's request, unid then ta strange terror possessedl Ille mnd ai Rosalie's
wveep, aid weep, and wcep,-sueb wias the moîber, t-hici, mnade bier sbudder. She waîîid
part ta whieh,'tce unbappy ane bcd recourse. bava given e.very thing sîxe înossessed in the
How could the tender heurt of the nnoîher n-e- warld toa i-id a&tempîing iliat fearful passage,
siet sa many lears, Bo rnuch sarrau-? The but could not bring berself ta disappoint lier
despair cnd grief ai Rosalie became so exces- daugbiter by praposing ta siop. The latter
sive, as ta cause her maîher ta tremble, cot nowv tbat site was tieat bier dying idol, seocmed
only for the hife of Vincenzo, but for tbat also ta becocie a dîfferent being iroa bier former
af ber daugbiltc. self. Sho na longer appcared ta se, heur, or

"Sirice you are s0 rcsalutcly bent tipan titis attend ta any tlting; she wcs flot .1lsrmstl by
Viît,"; said the motter ta Rosalie, I amn dis- the wind, tîne rain, tie darniess. Ste seeraed
pased ta grairy von;, but lîaw is il possible Io ta bc in a state of hîalluciniation, anid firnily ta
pt-oceed ta 1Monaggio et ttc present moment? bclîeve tuiai tte povcr ai love couîd prevail
Hear you coi bow furtausly the Storm is T-a- ovcr nature, Untd even denath iuso1.
gîng! Stefana, bao bans just zrrivcd froin TîI n taîîr, supporTed by Stefaco, proceed-
Domnasa, says, tbet ci-en the cannier fraîù Lin- cd catiouslv along Ille difficult patb cut in tne
do found it impassible ta cross ilie lake, nnd rocks Itigli îtp tn thte Orange Rock. Roszie,
was compelled ta take the circuitatis route by absorbcd in lter owta thouglîts, iallaNved bier,
land." lteelss ai tlîo penil. 'IThcy liad alread y pas-

"1And vwc, dear matne- mnust tale itis sairne sed a cotnsidcrablc porntion oi thc distance,
route; 1 knowv i is i long distance frora hc'-c wlîetî a sudden cry froze tbc b)Ioad ia the nma-
ta Mocaggia, tenrly fileen miles-but Gai: titers vi-cis. Turning :.-stactly, sie saw - ali.
Nvill gi-e us sîrengtlb, my icatîter, and 'i- shaîl jcruel sigit!- saw Rosalie, w hase foot liad sliip-
save Viccn7a. Ve7is, nny moter, we shah j pcd in ilie niost dangerous pass, lircxpiraîed
rescue Ii irai deat; nt uvill bc a deed af i czdlocg dov. n the drend zlbysS. îNo pawrr
mercy, acd licaven %ill, revzrd yoîî. 1 will an eartb could cati suive tbe falling girl. lin-
tell lnm, !iat, because hie love$ tac, lie oughlt ender lint owrc tomn cnd brîised by Ille
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Tough projecting points as shie boundcd from-
!ý!clc to rock, until shte finally disapptared in
the lake belowv. Alas, il would have beenla
ltarrowittg spectacle for any humaitnoyel And
svet a mother was destined to sustain the bor-

She Nwotld have tbrowr i erself dowîî the
precipice after lier poor child, but Stefano with-
beld bier by main force. With g«reat difficulty
'he then cortveyed lier to Gacta, wvhereîhey re-
ioained until the corpse of the maiden was
faond, and rescued from iie fury of the waves.
'fhie distracted motîter, after batlîing it with
lie tears, caused ht te be transported to Doma-
se. The funeral rites having, bec» duly per-
formad in lbe little churcli of that place, it was
interred in the cemetery not fot front thc shore
ci the lake, to wlhih the ninidens of the neigit-
bouring village make a pilgrim-ag,-e every year
10 scatter floewers upen her grave.

This unbappy ove»: was studious y conceai-
cd fromn Vin nzo. Receiving no reply to his
letter, tics hearîng uny intelligence front Rosa-
lit, lie came te the conclusion that lier mother
îpersisied i» her rigid prohibition. Youthful
vîger and latent hope gradually restored bum
te heal th. As soon as ho recevcred suificierit
strength, lie determined, alt whlatever risk, te
tee the beloved znaidon once again.

Circumstances dehayed bis arriva] at Domau-
se until thec heuirs afier sunset. Findine it
tee late te go up to, the village of Rosalie, he
ivent to lodgte at the bousçe of afriend %vho was
acquainted with the state of his heurt, and ne
ignorant of the deplorable fate of the object of
blis affectione. He tçss amn» or pruidence and
discrétîion, and as such was beld i» great os-
teett by Viacenzo. Fearing that, if V"incenzo
wveye at once înformoed of the sad occurrence,
the blov would be hbovier titan lie could hear,
the kind host teek au epportunity, diiring sup-
per, te mention that Rosalie and lier niecher
bail gene te visit ber father nt Palernie, hie
having se»nt for ber, on licaring thot Vincenzo s
father had refusod bis consent te, the iiuptials.
N~or %vas this staiement eniireiy ivithetit fou»-
dation; as ber niethor, tenable te endure the
sight of places and ebjects wbich constntly
re»cwcd lier grief by rerninding lier of lier be-
loved daughter, had remeved te the residence
ef ber husband in Sieily.

'Vineenze si hed dceply at titis intelligence,
but observeil, chat onsth~e follewing d»y he
wvould nt toast revisit the bouse wbere hie e
often weood ber whe was denses te bim titan
life. Meanwvhile ho bongan te me-ditate n %voy-
age 10 Sicily, andl, as isitai rith, levers, i»-

3

dulged in a tlîousauid dreams of Izappiness te
colite.

Early the next merning, Viincenze, ini cor»-
pany witb bis friend, proceeded te uthe.leseried
cottage offlosalie. Upon coming i» view of
thie %vell-semembercd lieuse, covered wiib the
spreading branches of luxuriant vinles, lie wvas
seized îvîtl an uttusual tremor, aîid bis eyes
overfloved with tears.

A little dog, whicb Rosalie had taised Wîith

great affection, and upîrn wvhicb lie bail bo-
stowed the rintme of F'1 rtunato, came out te
mcci him, wagging h is tail in token of -wel-
corne recognilion, but with pendent cars andl a
inelancholy vlilne, -whicb seemed te bay, -" Roe-
salie is ne longer liere." The oid servant o!
the bouse was seateil on the threshltod. Her
sirro w for the dmath ot Rosalie Nvas hie less
,hon thiat of the motber. for site liail carrie.
lier in ber nrmis when a cild, leved lber as a
daugbîer, andl wos beloveil vrith n filial affec-
tien in retura. At seeing Vincenze, site gave
a sudden cry, and burst iet lears. Vincen-
w 's companion motione ier or c siuent, and
cevesing bier face with lier hands, she mode

way for tbem te enter the cloor.
Vincenze desired first te visit the garde».-

It wvas ilion the beg,,inning e! M~arcb; a montb-
ly rose was blooraing ilîcre, in a vase which
ho liad formerly presented te Rosalie. Ho
pluckcd the rose, andl buthing it witb tears,
exclaiîned, "How ortetil as Rosalie presenteil
te mo roses fror» ibis vase! It wts the ob-
jeet of bier pecultar case. Bra how 'u.îmore

fragrant werc the fiovvers gathered by jier
bond!"Thneaighnefpeanageo
the Wall, exielîdinig along the casier» qlde of
the gardon; 1'Here," satd lie, -was the dear
girl accusteuned te sit andl watch the road by
whiich I came evcry second day te enakeo my
protestations of eternal love-" Ile wept wltîle
exanttning iliese dear places andl indîîlgmg
these affeering recollctiotis; buit lus srdness
was tcnîpered by tîtat conýsolîng confidence
wvhich hope inspires.

Hc aise %vislîed te sec the liffle chonibes
vwherc Rosalie passcd, lier innocent îiights.-
The diminutive reera ias strî4ppe of nill ils
furnituse, nor did lie sec even tlie uttle ceoach
where bier placiti slecp iad been checreil
by the goldeni dreatas o! love- Upen the
naked wvals on one side bîu»g a woeden erutc-
fix, and on the other a picînse of ilie sain t

wh»c nin sh boe.The gleoof e!holittie
cliamber, fornîerly adorned wulî simple furni-
turc andl flowers, the silence wbicb pesvaded
it, the senze of selitude and doserien, disquiet-
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cd the Iieart or Vinceazo, and vnguely sug- " Sie was a form of life and light,
gested toliiin îheideaofdeath. "!lfmy fricnd, That seen, became a part of sight'"
'tith a mnerciful and coasiderate deception has Yamma's prospects were bright in the star
hidden the truth from-me! If Rosalie ehould of Venue. In lier tribe, women are trcatedý
bc no more! Ali drcadful thoughlt?" Hie withi the grcatcst consideration: they act as
mind now reverted to the toars of the old ser- im portant part in the public and privato con.
vant, and hie seemed to hear the voice of the cerne of their husbands, go unveilcd, and, in
departcd maideri issuing froin the depths of point of personal frcedom, they are under as
the tomb. restraint beyond titat which delicacy and the

Vincenzo instantly led frotu the house in custome of thecir mothers impose.
which hie had passedl so many happy hours; Such was the lovely Yamma, and such were
nor liad hce even courage to turn and look upon the promises or hope, when it was her fate t0
it. Hie seizcd hie fricnd's arra for support, but bo rescued front imminent peril by the mitre.
darcd not interrogate him. The death of Ro- pidity of Captain S--. She had hadaccon.
salie had becomefor Vinccnzo a dreadful trutîh, panieti her inother, in a covered and gorgeoUs-
of which ho was conscious, but feared Io have ly dccorated haeckery, t0 a gardert-hous,
the certainty. Tvo monthe lie remaincd in which belongeti to her father on Colahah.-
the bouse of hie friend without ever uttering a They staiti in tlie gardon rather later titan their
%vord, an-d laking scarcely food cnough to sus- attendants wished, pleaseti with cooling fruits,
tain lifè. At length, having oneday wandcred nient Nvalks, siver strcame, an-d shady trocs.-
into the the cemetery, ho observoti a grave The golden banana, glittering rnangce, and
covcred with fresit violets. Poor Stefano had imperial jack, attracted their gaze andi touch.
just scattered these flowers upon the last reet- &t Ien'gth their bulloeks, in splendid housing,
ing place of fils good andi beautuful neighbour proud of the music of their silver bouls, which
wvhosc unhappy death it had been lis lot to played in suspension front their necks, ap.
witness. Vincenzo qucstioncdl him, Pud the proached the bcdof thetide. The rafî was be-
good man coulti conceal nothing froin t fe des- giîîning Io ply in thue lowver part of the chan-
pairing lover, ne! but the carriage-road, along the crest oif

The riext morningy Vîntenzo was misseti by the high rock, ivas practicable, thougli the
hie sympathiztng friend, aud for abong timeno rising tide might be seen glittering in streanus
tidings of Iiim coulti be obtained. Aftcr mnany along its black ravines. Tie drivers and run-
nionthe, however it was ascertained that hoe ncre calculated that the bitilocks îvould cross
had botakea himef to a deserteti but, upon before the tide covercd the rocks, and îhqc
the summit of the gigantic Legnone, wîbe hoe urg-cd '&l'm nt fuIl sPcod. A strong brecz~
spent hie, daye in wardcring- about the rocks however, came into Bombay harbour, wvith tht
and snowe of that bleak region, until mental flow from the ocean; and before the hackcry
and physical suffering had finally ended hie reachcd the shore, the ladies saw, %-. i iI terror,
mierable existence. tiat the devouring element was floating, then

In lis ortflio vhch asaferwrdsfund ta their footten were swvimming, and mn
by Ime potines wasfere arly ser- great agitation, striving to keep the bullocksýhoad toward thetiees land. AmiL Confnd>t

yod the letters which it seemes ho ivas in Ilehead oad h ad lrsofnst
habit of writng every evcningy to Rosalie, the terance. The mother and daughîter mingkIt
samne as if she had been yet living to rceîve ther cresart foit iluslvs Pu morefr aoii
thent. Should those letters cvcr hopubbished, orc-ta o heiovs u h i g
ilhcy îvill at lenet serve 10 show, liow different was drowned by the roar of the flood, and the
je the i-cal latuguagre of ain impass;oned heart crowvd ant the ferry wore 100 tnuch absorbet in

fron ih col stle iveneti y rmanore. thcir own viewvs, andi 1oo distant, liad it been
fromthecol stye ivened b roancrs. otherwise, t0 afford thetu aid.

-. »bf»44-At this dreatiful, avftl moment, Captain
HI'NDOO CRUELTY. S- Nwas galloping front tho fort; and, hop-

ing tliat lie shoultibein tinte tocrose the rocks,
Itx'rGEr DoRA&a.m, a respectable trader Inflhe madie directly for the course fo the hark-

jewdq, lut a daughter callcd Yamma, ivhose ory, saw the life-struggle of the mon, hCara
bel,,"v rqualkd the iustr of thefincst diamond. the piercing cry for help by tho womner,

Whs ,;Iarminfr young Parse, or Peri, was andi phung-d in t0 their assietacei. FRis horst
about fourteen ycars old, an age at which the was a strong docile, Arab, andi Captain S-
female figure attaîne perfection in Indus. being exceedingly fond of field-sportsi hati ae-
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tustomed bimn te swim rivers, and even the
javer part of tbis furry, tbough a quarter of a
ile wide.. The horse, therefore, swatxu a i-

rected to the hackery, and Captain S-,
ltaving perfect confidence in lus strcngth and
Eteadiness, placed the daughter, who was as
light as a fairy, before iîin; attd, vwah ite mo-
ther ciinging bebind, gaîned the shore in safe-
ty, wlîile the hackery and builocks iveroswept
away by the force of the lido.

illany of the Parsees have fair complexions,
and Yanmas was transparen.1y so. Indeed
sthe iooked, though pale iih fright, and drip-
paie %vith brine, so ntuch lîkt Venus risingy froïn
Ocean's bed, that S- pronounced hier, in bis
own mind, the loveliesL, of the creation. Ho
galloped to the fort, procured palonkeens, and
saw tho fiir Parsces con veyed homte in safety.

1 wish, for Captaîn S-s sakoe-I %vish,
for the salie of a hîappy termnination te my
story-that this acquaintance wiîb Yamma
had bore terminated. ACaptain S- used
every mleans in bis power to win tbe love of
Yamma. He correspondcd %vitb ber through
the mcdiium of fakiors, or relîgious mendicants,
vnd fortune-tellers. Ho loved hier te distrae-
lion; ho offercd te marry bur; for S- had
a soul 100 noble te ruin tbe obj ct of his adora-
tion. Shclîstened to ibemaicofbis address;I
she forgot ail tbe customs of her tribe; she af-
forded ber lover opportunities of seeingy ber;
ho visited bier ini the character (;£ a Hindoo
astroiogcr, and she agreed to icave father and
Teother and follow bita for life. TJnfortunate-
ly thoy %verte discovered, and eD promptiy fol-
loved by threc stout and weli-armed Parsees,
that S- was nearly kîilled ini an unequai
contest t0 preservi, bis prize; and poor Yam-
ina vas returned o bier cln.-g-d and disgraced
fainily.

The beads of the tribe were assembled, anda
ain oatb of secrecy naving been talion, the fir
'Yamma was introducod, arrayed as a bride,
and decoratod as the dau-,bkcr ofdîoe richijew-
eiter, Limnjeo Dorabjee. Ater certain ccermo-
nies, bier mother and graridmo:bcrapproacicd
ber, wvhere sho sat Ilie a beautifucl statue; and
presDning a pojsoned hoiv] and n dngger, said,
in a llrm toao:c-"Tah-eyourcboicc--" Pare-
wol), notber ! farewell, faîber ! farewcll,
Nvorid !" repbced the heroic Parsec daugbîer,
lah-ing the deadly cup; "FPate ordaîned that
this stould bo Yammaniq marriagc'-andI she
drained ils contents! lier leaden eyes were
watched 'tilt tbey closcd in deatb; sbe wvas
,ien str.pp2d, arrayzÀd as a corpse, and con-
'veyed te the receptacle of tho dead.

Moen S- beard that Yamma was gone,
Iand sîîspcîcd that she had been murdered, ae-
cording te the customs of the Parsees, tbe no-
ble fabrie of lits brain gave way> and reason.
feu fromh er tîrone. "Myliorse! my borse!"
ered ho;, and as lie patled liis war-ncck, the
scise saw the fire of fils tear-starred oyo, and
troimbled. Away vvcnt liorse and rider-for
behind ran the groom. He hecard the boof
ibunder on the ground, and bis master' s voie
urging bis spiriled steed towards tlue foamning
surf-then a loud explosion, as of breaking bit-
lows: and, on gaining tbe sea-abore, bie saw
a black point on the stormy surface of the
ocean, but hoe nover sav lte brave S- and
bis Arab courscr more.

TPli Noblema»m nue. thc 4iRcchttfl1e.
A FRtENCHO TALE.

Tîum 1ilarquiz, Almnar hicld a 2tation in
w' îcb lie prcsîdcd ïn the King's cbamber. Hot
unîîed tbe double aý.vazntage of ro-ik and for-
lune. H1e owncd a splendid bouse in Faubourg
Saint Germain wbicb lie look the greatest
pleasure in tomnamenfing wtbl cvery îbing ilint
art could afford, tbat was costly, remarkable,
or beautiful- In one of tho gallories, opening
mbt the garden, ho biait a librarY, containing
the fincal ancient and modern works. A learo-
cd clergyman bad made tbis rare collection,
the Marquis baving nover read anytbing but
the noveis of tbe day. The changes hie was
continually making in this Iibrary, of wbich
ho was se proud, bad drawn te bis bouse a
yoiing Carpentor, namied Pbiiip Delacour, the
first %vorkman to a ship-buiider, residingin the
Square of Saint Sulpice. Ho bad already fil-
ted up tlic wboie iibrary, and by bis skill and
assiduity bad gained the esteem of bis employ-
er. Thiere scarceiy passed a week, wizbout
bis making somas change un the distribution )f
the books.

In a wvord, ho did ail lie possibly coula, fo
piense the Marquis, wlio was not only capri-
cîous, but cxacting. Pbilip was the only per-
son wbo had tbe facuIlt and the patience to
execute bis et-dors- He was of a ]ively and
good disposition, and notîwithslanding litis
icaîber apron, tbere was a certain digniîy ta
buts pet-son and expr&ssion of counteaan:e zibtat
betrayed the feelings oAI a gentleman. The
TMarquis himsclf, had îtoîiced Ibis, for mxore
than once in tbo conversations, the inodest
workmaa moade the lordfect that thore are ia-
dividuals in overy class, vrlîo are net only
vvortby of estcein, but wio miay by their goud
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bebiaviour, raise ihemseives te the highest
lionotiis.

Tite iMarquis biai a Son namnei Theodore, a
chid seven ycars or uge, who was alvays
railcil the Cout. Rie was cte MIost laatiliar,
and at the saine limne, the nmosi pleasirg aiid
agreeable chilil of bis rrank. fIe bi for a
tutor a young scuilcat, under (lic p rtctioîr of
the ?I1archioncss, wvbose Sound principles,
hetirning andl judgment, protectiei -.he younig
Count froîn adopting thc false pyejudices in
wliich fis father bi been brouglit Up, anti
which led him into error. The Marcliioitss
was a wornati of scrongY rainti, conslant!y oc-.
cupicti in formingr projecîs fur lier soa's happi
ness, anin secretly seconding the cilorîs of
te tutor to miaLe this amiable cbilti, nota vain

andi dns1ung coxconaib, solely en-.ploycd iii nr-
ranging bis Jiair anrd riioustachios: in gaining,
seckincg love ativentures, &c; but in hioncst,
laboriotis, andi well-informned mni; one who
coulil bc usefttl te bis country andti h imstAf.

Alhoîgh sci youtîg, Thcodore was indus-
trionsr: ho madie aitîout bielp, a litule chariot,
n ivind-miii aîîd Many other îoys of his age.-
ffi.ï mnother and ciutor encouragei ini in ibis
cinploymen t, for wblicb h bsilo wedgreat taste,
anîd iii wbîciî lie applii, without lreing con-
scîous of it, thc first principies of Geoinctry.
1-le had a lurniing machine, proportioncd ta fils
size, and ail the tools nccssriry for înaking

anytbîî hoangh ud2rak. r tmay ho wll
supposcil tîxat Ire soughîi tire îresonce of Phiip
-ilienever the latter caine Io work al bis fa-
t!ier's bouse. Ile wvas conîinually akn
arounti him, loadinng imi wiîb quesins, andi
risking bita to-naeiid the bandles of suclb ltol.s
a,, lie lad brokeri durinçg ile wcck.

Tire jouracyrnan, deliglîtedl at finding se
muzi taste for mecbanics in the chitd, took tic
greatest pleasure iii tcaching limi how t0 fortr
curvics, squares &c., callel lîimi bis little ap-
prentîce, anti amnusce hiin1self in initiaiing th(
chîild inîo ail thc secrets of bis art. le war
tl.aîîered te sc tie son of a grcat lord cin
is atiîer, andl tha.nkeil 11;r, soinetirnes hy

friendly pressure of Ole blaià, andl somctitn*.
by Ille Most ingenuous cxprcsslais of afieli
andi gratitude.

O)nc day whIrn ilicy were alonte ii tic gail
jery, andi 'heodorc, who was rcmiarkablu fu
lts' inteligece, avas holding up for Philiî'
insrpect*ti a box of Ash-wood, iliai lie biai
mzzde for4tîs raother, tire jourarynia'% was si
nuch .plcased wvith its just proportions, an'

clic neatness of ils cer;ctIon, clhat lie toak, tir
tari in[is atra andi eiltIraced Ilim wîlt al

the allection of a master oneliatil with tht
pîogress of bis own pupil. Tite ilarqui cri-
tureil at tits mloment, andi alrcady vexcd chat
bis son baili acquireti such a triste fOir meebian-
ics, andi wounded by the fatniiiarity of tii-
journey iian, reproacheli it in tire mnost bitter
ternis; ilion ringing for iîis servant, ordoreti a
basini of wvaicr te be brougit, and, tak-ing a
spongo froni a rici) stand nt bis side, wasltii
the Couiit's face several times to efface Ile
traces of the ptcbeiara kiss that this hiind-hieari.
cd boy bail givon bis son. The former ttrneil
pale witlr indignation, and, immediately itrow-
inga dowrt thc tools wiel ho Irit)à, loft tihe
roomn-givtngc tire.M(arquis a look, fui! of grief
andi eslaînl, avbicl ser»eti la Say, I diii aeî
deseerve ta bc Bo trealid."

Thc Marquis romaitiee motionless. Always
tvislîing to prevont sueli seones as coulti com-
promise fiir, lie declarod positively cbat bu dîd
not wîsh Tbcodoro 10 indulgoa any longer ir,
chat occupation, whicli lie considered bonezrih
tie tank ia %v iclt hae vrs tu be placeti at Court.
Hie, lrowever, roquetee the niastor carpentcr,
in whosc service Plrilip %vas, <o senti bire
another avorkmnat to finii a piece of work
commenced by tIle latter.

Tbc master carponter, an oid soldier, îvas
obligeti to corne Iritseif, rînd ho could not icIp
candrdly owning ta tlic Miarquis, tlint bis me.
on licarîng Plttlp's corapirinîs of the insult ire
linad receiveel, hail ail sworn irat not oreeatnorg
thcm wouid enter bis flouse.

HJow is ta,"said tlie lord, Ilwould thast

goodiot-, upora my Word! Jr isireaily capital!*'
"Fattit," said the mnan, ''totwitlistaîtiie

ail tuie respect I owe -'voit, 1 slial take dtir
liberty of ,tz.yling ciat if you tlîoight your sorn,
my yotîng niaster, Nvas larilisîteti by thc kisî

of a wvorkrmn, you mighr. easily have aasitcd
fls facZ trn anoîlier apartint, and not hait

rinsulîcni, in so uîifocling a ananner, a wortlty
nyouîg nMan, wlîo atil conimitteil no orîrorfault
rthmen chit of gîvîng way te bis gojod for'liutgs-

i thi avas cxposini yourscif Io just reproachles.
3 E îat otîr of us, sir, bas iris digonity as a man;
r -anti ir is but a coward, wlîo subrniits ta any

in.iury avittout rcvonging himaEcî."
Tiecarpemiter left tite roorn ato t1iese words,

r lest lie utîglî not bc able to irepresa the inclig-
s nation wbtciî lie foît, vowîng nea'cr 10 %vork for
3 a litait wlo sitowod binasoîf unwolthy of tht
:> noble naitle lac bore. Theolad soldier r-elatedl
i aviat lînil passod bcîwoon himnself and the at
c quis, as saon as ho0 cnîtecd bis Wo)rh-saop, cati
1 fait btls friendslîip ituch inecaseel for Plilîip.
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lielatter, '«ho '«as rcrnarkable flot only for
.1 ala, became eaeb day dearer ta bis master,
nd frequenfly look fils place ini very diihcult
bs. Tfie br7ave old man '«as subjeet to at-

ack-s of the rheu matisni and gout, the fruit of
.3 nobelcsighî wvaîehes dturinigtlie wvar.
a ibis way liew'as often confined to bis bed

'r sveral IIiontlis, and il 'as at suchi limes
nthefett hiappy iii having Phulip for bis first

rpprcntice. 11e direcîud ibe work iii ibesever-
,î work-sliops, with sucli zeal and judgnient,
'thit hîs master gave him a shara in the busi-

Dy degrees hoe raised lîjnscîf the ic ad of
îiUt hause, and bis mastor, feeling cach day
ýýbii ]bis strength was failing, and wishing ta
ýt1ssure the happincss of bis anly daugyhter, a
!iautg girl as rcrnarkable for lier personal
cliarms as she '«as for lier excellent qualities,
,avc lier in aiaîiage Io liyoîingcpartncr, '«lia
h.ad no-ver cesed ta shov hiînself a skilful
czarpefiter as «cil as the best of aiea. Pbilip
Ddiacour was aow at ibie bead of tlieinmeanse
veabilshment, se celebrated througliout Saint
&;crl)aiuî. H1e '«as cmplayed by the 1120si ze-
aawîîçted artis(s in the crection af ibieir build-
aigs, for iliey %,voie certain of fanding in him
,ýiactuîess and grcat, honesîy. 1lis niast San-
tune '«ishes ôf sîîeeess- wc realtet. His
%lif, '«ho '«vs of a very happy disposition, had
stadc hini father of two chuldreri, tlîus clown-
.ag tlicir sîncere and devoted attachaient.-
Tiiî-re '«as it a single architeet '«ho did flot
sccl advice frott Pblitp. If a quarrel arase
among lus workmcn hie w«as chosen their ar-
1ter, anîd always succecdi in re-establisliilng
hiarmony amen- thora. Il a decision became
neccssary bczwecn a proprietor and a con-
tractor, lie 'as cntrusted with it, because it
wtas k-nown bcforchand that biis judgment
viould be grotinded on equity, and no one ever
îhouglit of appcalirng ta a biglie- powver afier
luis opinion had be-en given. Hanoured vrith
gcerai esteernt, and evcry day augmenting bis
fortune, of '«hidi lie wvas not proud, a happy
fater and a devotcd busband, Delacour '«as
linown arnd Wavd ini the ivibale aclilibourhiood.
He lbad already bauglît Ilie large huse ia
'vhieli lie lived, and is extensive spectulatians
increilsingr' '«it his credit, hie faund himiin f
-iblhiged ta give up tbe trade '«hich had raised
flm to lus proscrit rataik ta a yauîa.gcr brothier.
Re naw attended paraicularly ta buying boauses
ta be repi.ired, and lots an '«hich lie hîuilt
several large inansions. In a shart tunie lie
'«as ranked aînang the principal lan3holders
of thecapital. ne made ail immense fortune,

und, jaining prttdence ta tie MostIllappy 9peeti-
lations, reuircdl front business au tibe age af
forty-five, devoting liisef ta fls wiie's bapt-
piness, and ta tlle educaîion of bis tIWO datagl-
ters, vho addcd acwjoy ta bis life, ard pro-
mised ta become the dcbight and support of bis
aid age.

Mlr. 1)elacoîîr bore on liis open countenance
thiat speuriîy wbiieh is the efflect of a good ron-
science, and uhat baippý indcpeadeac, i: once
the truc source of a man's dignity. lie liad
grndually acquired, flot only Ille educafLton,
but even the manners of a '«cal ihy landbiolder;
being always bitsy in doing gaod, in gaining
ail hcarts ta himself, lie '«as invariably spokien
of '«iii the greatesu z-cspect and considcratjen.
Ile livedl Nviii bis family ia a large inansion ini
Belle-Chaese sîreci, and, '«itbatît any aidieu-
lacs display, eajoyed al] the caions and ad-
vantages that wvenlUî can aflord. 3Irs. Dela-
cour '«as distinguislîed among gaad mothers,
and silo aas truly lOVCd by Ûle poor. Daîlly
she cauld bc seen giving alms ta dic siclu, nnd
she did flot feel satisiil tat she had donc lier
duty unIess site luad retieved soute poor faitly
duriag every day. Mr. DAaeour '«as ta-
scribed on Ile list af sworn cleetors for tuie
departmen t of thc Seine; lie '«as c'en a mcem-
ber af the great college; and fils ra-nl estate
amouaîcdi ta more thtan sex'en million of franics.

The time luad camne for rene'«ing thc mcm-
bers af ihe depuîy ehamber, and tic rniistry
'«as flot only displcasing ta thepeople, but even
bravcd ail tlicir opinions and mnade overy effort
ta re-estabiiýsh dospotie poweritiFrance. The
iMarquis '«as among titose '«ho scconded the
maeliui-tinns af uhe kiag's perfidiaus couasel-
lors. Ho lied afien heard afi Mr. Delneour, sa
renawned for bus immense fortune, bis eharity
and k-indnc-ss, bu( lie neyer imagincd iliat bis
hanourable citizen '«as the jcîurneymnan ta
whom lio laU affoed s0 grievous an iasult-
Delacour's face, in fact. lbaU assumned a differ-
cnt expression : his cnbonpoini aiteied hini Qo
eompletely tbat it '«as inmpossible tarecagnize
[lir.

The Marquis, from Illc information lio lia?
rcceived in itic niibourliood, lied nitrd -)#Ir.
Delacour als ain leetar la w«houi confidence
coild be piaeed. Accordingy ho nccosted him
in the Hotcl de T-11e %«iii tose bancycd '«ords
'«hidi the wauld-be great generally Dialte use
of ta decve; lie flattoccti e lector, '«lia z-e-
cogni7ed, Iilm iamcdiately, and deîermined ta
divcrt limrseifat fls expense. Ho prctudcd
ta pay tuie greatest attention, and ta ledl the
deeost interest in ail uliat tlie Marquis '«as
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telliiog him respcîing the party wbichi alone sien iii whicli sovoral flagrant crimes were 1a
could re establisbi France in lier ancien tsplen- bc adjudged; there was one in particular wh!rt
dur, and enable lier te rcsume hier rank amonî
iiionarclial goveroaments. lic ý,vcn wvent sc
far ns te allow tîxe gentlemen of the kingu
cloamber to break out into open ivc~"
ag-aiiost t he plebcian candidates. At last o
courtier, certain of tniumpo, and in one of ibcs:
rnoods i n wlic prude and presumpuion fal,
pru:ssod affectionately the hanul of Mr. Dola-
cour, whom lie imngmned to have alrcady wvor
te bis party. The clector, repressing witli
some trouble a convulsive movemen:, wbicli
the Marquis took for g-ratitudie at the groat
honor lie had just conferred on him, disappoar-
cd ina the crowd te execuite a project of ven-
geance, wbiclî wns suwosted by tIne recollec-

wnos of tIno itosult loeload receivod when a more
journeyman.

He lcft the room, repairod te the nerirest
coike flouse, auid effered ton francs te any boy
who would followv Iiiii withi n basin, a pîtcher
of %wator, and a napkin. I{is proposni ~a
iimodiatcly accepted. Ho thon roîurned te
the enclosuîre whlore tbey werc preparing for
tbeectic,oi, and seeking the Mýarquis, who was
still busy in obtaining candidates for the miii-
istry, hie poinbed bini out te the boy, at tbc
saille time ordoring film te go and ontreat the
lord te wasli lois biands te purify them from
the touch of a plebeian. The boy folluowed te
the letter ail Dolacour's commands, vhch oc-
casioned tino greatest surprise both te the- Mar-
uius andl the bystandors. Having pressod the

loands of a great number ofeclectors avbile on-
dcnvourirug to gain their votes, lie coild net
imagine wloo avas playing bim tois trick.

Ho ilion declarod te the aistenished speeta-
tors, îlîat loaving touched none but lîonest peo-
plc hoe cetild net concoîve the motive of se eut-
ting a jette. Thec moto his nager rose, the
more thoe boy persisted in oflering, him the
water. The scenle attractod a groat nunibor
ofelec tors, a genieral laugh ter prevailcd througyli-
out the ernclosure, and Delacoi-r- cnjoyed in
silence tloe vexation and confusion of the Merr-
quis, znd wbàs relieved cf ain oppressod feecling
wbîiclî load net left bini for years. lie ivaited
at the door for the boy avho bcd fulfillod bis
order with sucb . iactncss, and gave him dou-
ble tho promiscd reavard, on condition ihat tic
would nover diseotýer te, tloe lord svho wvas the
author of this trick.

Delacour, wbo wvas indebted for his fortune
te bis own indutisry, bcd the roght of being
among the electors of the Seine. Poiec
liad dcaigned him to attend an important ses-

rinvol ved the honour and life of a young officer
of the King's Guard. This brave young cfli.1
cor lind lîad a quarrcl, in a public place, w1tý
the Count of Egmont, the eldest son uf z

_-ncb Peor, who, in addition to the impetu.
y of youth, field in utter contempt ail ivho

could not, hike himisclf, boast of noble birtlh.-
*The young officer was the son of a veiy
wealthy merchant, and, ivithout the arrogance
and vanity of the youing count, wvas modestit
proud, and of a very decided character. The!

*agreed to figlit with pistols in the prosenco o.
fourw~itnesse.s. Luckcgave tte first fire tetht
counit. The officer placed himself at the dis
tance of ten paces, holding is pistol whicl
havingca double triggyer, nt the moment bisac.
versary wvas preparing to fire, accidentai 1
wvent off, mortally woundingr the counit, who
reeled, and, sinking, faint and breatliless, cricéd
"I d ie asszassinate-'." The officor's wîtnesses
defended bim and swore that their companion
was incapable of committing so base an action.

Those of the dying mnan declared tlont no-
thing but the great celebrity of .the count fût
duelling, could have determined the oiicer to
employ sudo means to avo;d an inevîtabl!
death. They grew angry tbiratened oach othier
and the family of the dying man wvishing tobe
revencgcd for so cruel a loss, and conv1necR
from the facts related by bis witnesscs, that lie
had been assassinated, prosccutod tloc omfcel,
who, in spite of the testimony in his favour.
and the additional proof of an honourable anc
irrcproncl.aible lifý, was brought, to justice.-
ilr. Delacour ivas appointcd hcad of the PUIy
composed of several mechanics, .vhose confi-
dence nnd esteei hoe load wvon. The members
of the loigh family of the deccased wt re de-
termnined to avenge lois derith, and conse,îucnt-
ly caie te solicit of the Swvorn Eletc,
justice and protection, loecingw him, to pui ish
the crimiral wiîla ai, the severity wluicla
groat a crime naerited.

On the other hand, the relations and friends
of the officer hanstened to undcceive tlie boneat
and impartial 1r. Dslacour, uand te desýroy
the fatal impressions whicb manypersonshad
given him. Among the latter ivas the Mlar-
quis orAlmar, wvhoso tvife, boing, both auint and
godmother to the officer, made use of ail lier
influence te preserve this unfortun-tta young
man from, the cruel fate whicli awaited hîrn.
The Marquis and Maichioness called sevcral
limes te implore the support of îhehead of the

jury, in whomn riither could recogaoize thejour-
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tyman who lied worked at hendicraft twenty
cars beforo in thoir mansion. DelQeaur re-

ve rhm with ail the attention which their
enerous solitude deserved.
Stili he was uncertoin what judgment Ie

ve; but the discussion of the catie, part icu-
ladly the examinotion af ilie ornicer, convinced
lie Eiector, flot oniy that lio hou noi ibeicaus

part ln the firing of the pistol, but thet il w.as
an accident, caused by the double trigger of
ithe fire-arm, which Deincoitr presented to thte
ýJary for inspection; and being himself an ex-
!cellent unecharzie, lio was abie ta, expînin its
malte to tem, and prove that the sliglitest
tmotion was sufficient ta disehaige it. This
opinion, expreased with condor and hanesty,
prevaiied over the doubts entertained la regard
to the innocence of the arcused; and, accord-
mag ta thea uthientie proof given by bis advo-
rate, that the two champions hed not knoivn
caci other before their quorrel; and that by
itis ..jeans the officer could have hod no per-
sas interest in depriving bis edversary of
Wi. No one eould look upon a truîy brave
mean, as te author of an assassination, and
lus acquittai %vas vatcd unanitmoulsly.

Many persons observed, when Mr. Delacour
puonouneed, ln prescrnee ai God anti matn, tint
the occusedt was innocent, a iiveiy and dcep-
feit cmottun ai joy beamed in lois counitenance.
This decisi on wvas confirnitd by the clomorous
appiause of the people, w'ho are often ln such
cases the most honest and enlighteniedjudges.
E-ariy the next nloriin, tlle M1iarquis, accom-
panied by Theodore, wvio %vas then seventeen
ytors of oge, went la a carniage and four, ta
sec 1Mr. Delacour, and thank hlm, and express
their dî,,ep-folt gratitude. Tihey wvere ushered
by an oid French damestie, named Francis,
m:to a dining room, whiere the fnîther and mo-
iller, wî'.i thueir ehlfdren, ivere finishing an ex-
ulicnt, breakfast, %vith thet contentment and
innocent gaiety wvhieh, ever charactorize a fa-
mady living la perfect harmony. Deincour
ofièred a seat ta tlle Marquis, ana reccivedl hîm
wîth the deference due ta bis rank.

lie a'. first receîved from hlm ail illose pro-
testations of esteemn and attacliment, sa mami-
biar in the mou'.h of a great lord who thinkis hoe
humbles himself, and then e pressure of the
hand, which produccd a siight convulsive
mnovement, that Delacour tried ta conccai by
snuiîng, no:, yet daring ta purify by %vatcr thîs
new plebeman toucli. Ina eshort tdmc the con-
versation became animeted, and lte honest
Philip showcd sach frenkucass and dignity that
the ýMarqul-, carrie awvoy by tbis irresistabie

aseendancy of the truly gooti man, pressed
ancev Delacour's hand, and, risingîtoleavehiimn,
threw bis arms round bis necki and cmbraccd
hlm. The moment had now comne-it was
impossible ta ]et so favourable an opportunity
pass. Addressing the oid servant, he said,

"Francis, give the gentleman water, and aIl
thut is necessary for hlmn to wash his hands>'

The oid moan ieft the roomn, and soon return-
cd, bringing %vith bim a basin with ivater, and
a napkin on bis armn.

"'What <lacs ù2atnian mnean 1" said the Mar-
quis, stupificd, and suspecting hlm for havin&
been the author of the trick at election time.-
I cannot imagine upon m y bionour."

IlIt is a lawv which you imposed upon me
yourself," uriswered Delacour, smiiing, Iland
yoti bave made me feel but too wveiI the dis-
tance that cxis:s bptn'cen us, for me -ver ta
forge: it."

"H-ov is that'? Onthehonourofanhonest
man 1 do flot vet undcrsîn-iid."

IlDyou flot remember ti at you were one
day seen washing your aon's face, to, wvsli
aîvay ilie disgrace of a liiss given by a young
journey.man, named Philip'1"

IlHeavens ! if it were he," cried out Theo-
dore, rcgarding him attcntiv-ely fram hcad to
foot.

IThe iesson, yol wvill ngrce, wvns too, severe
ta be forgoten, and fearing ]est the kiss ymu
have just gi vert me should tarnish your noble
biood, and that your gentleman's sicin shotild
be taintcd by my piebeian kiele, 1 îhougcht it
my duty ta malte you atone, by tbis purifica-
tion, sueh a forgeîfuliness on your part-whiclb
the shades of your ancestors mighît murmur at."

These words, pronounced with n frank and
cunning gaiety, caused the Marquis a sîrange
surprise. goe was forced ta recognize the
young carpenter ln tItis wvealhby mon, who
was honoured with -public csteem, and had be-
camne one of the rnembers of parliarnent.

Maztionless, and with doivnicast eyes, lio
kinewv fot what ta answer, but Theodore,
coming towards Deiacojr, and pressing him
ta bis arrms, retiurned the kiss lie lind rceived,
and, picdging him eternal friendship, repaired
the fauit committed by his father. The prison-
er who.n Delacour hod with such joy reieased,
emnbraceci hirni l is turn; crying,

"li1coven otrod yau sa just a satisfaction."
The Marquis himiseif was obiiged ta eonfess

that hie bad dcscrvcd sueh a lesson, wbon De-
lacour, pressing bis hinnd wiîh affcetion, beg-
ged that nil niight bc forgotten ; then, turning
towards his children, hie said,
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1Sec how unie shortens distances andi
4î.quitliaes conditiotns. leware of evtr oflènd -

ing your infuriors. Fortune is so caprielous
that she mazy, by a single revoltion afisaer
wlacLi, raisI, tltvm ta yoLr conaditiona in hfi, or

levLlt y0.1 la thotrs. Nuyer forges ibiat a citi-
2en, wath indîastry, honceîy, and per:3#verence,
inay one day rival ttue tîtosî wealthy lati-
hoider, mîcrit ihe csîeem of the public, anti oh-
tain the haonourablc i2fle of Sworn LIetor."

Iontc saw an <..ephant kil! anothecr with
a blow of its trunk,," sait! C:apiain Ilartisie,
" -veterani oficer, wibo biat ! Pent aicarly Ille
whole af i l ice ini Itidia. .hm"said fie
major. "Thiat's righ:,, L{rdcasdie," saadTomi
Madcap, s"coule it strong." "lh is a faci,"
persistei Ille captain. "I %vas whcn WC ecrc
cntering the Deccan, a long trne ago now.-
WC wcrî march*.ng throîîgh one of those decp
narroir roais chey have, a ulaing you aîiight
cail a ravine, teru mires long, so narrow thal

the.re wvas oniy roc'm for anc clcpbant at a
lrne. Thtis %vas a young icînase, anti nest be-

juin- lier was an oit! male, anti wheilhcrli h ad
becen leasing lier, or hoiw lie provokcd hier 1 do
flot knoiv: but ail ai a suddcn silo whieel
right, round, up with lier trunk, nti gavc hini
just ane fflow on th head; dowa lie wvent, and
Nvc titouglit lic %vas stunncd, anti wec ratiler
ristonislied ut tua;, but wben e came Ia c-
aine the inattcr, by !o-, ci tle poor brute
wus as dead as a stone." IlVhat a vixen!"
said Mr. 'Mac Gallahe %% lo now began taceye
everybody iih a species af d.-unken eunning,
and secmet! te bc getti'g an ideas it lits hicad
that Captain Harâcasile was inciet! ta prac-
tise , -i lis crcdulity. '-Therc ta a particular
spot in an clrphiant7s hei.d,' conunueti the nar-
rataer, "Iwhere the skull dom flot effccîu.lly
1protee Ille brain; &Its is theplace Yeu always
atm ait when voit arc shooung tem; and
wbcihcr lier instinct made bier awvare af this

,pot, or that %sie niercly hit au by accdcnt 1
do not know; but sIte did hit il, and the brute,
as 1 saud, dird iwn"tly ; and the worsz was,
that WC liai! no nicalns of mrovuag him, ho stop-
ped up thc road complctely, fornotaznelp.n
would go near hiai, and the cabani vras dc-
Inycà under a bla-zing surn for s-evcnhours; foi
the onlly wvay %ve could gel i-id of hia iras b)
liaving up thc pion=ces %ç.h thc2ur tools-, a-nd
cuiag the bo-dy muao pîccm*' Here 3-. Mla
Gallahser casi a gi-ta n omei-ous glancc --
thie unconscious spûakcr , lie sccmcd -. cz3

iaucit incb-ncd f'., bc quarrclsonie-, wiîbou'. (.
ucîly ka9wînrg laow ltu st about it. "Il'u ,F

iglt-Ity strange tilags l:a ladia, sir," Balt'] h
"Very strange, indued,- sa.t! thcetaî.
I.>îd ever you sýc an tlephaîtitcaug«,huta a îruz-
sîrl -3c1î~ue r. Mac <iallaher, %vairq
Imore irrat. "oe sai t e c apîijP
cracking a walnuî. ',Did yeu evor hcar zé
of catching a woasel aslep !' thuntirreti ýI:
M1ac Gvalibe; antd Captaun Har!ca3lerase.'
[its cyes iromn bis plate ta answcr ibis units.
pectet! question, when the surgeon ai the ree
tment, v.ho, had aiso a store af Indien arnez
dotes, unwittingliy iriturfercd, anti transie.rrc
the 'Mitesian's wraith ta hiaiseli. 'Talkmn--c<t
cntching elepbants In a îrap," sai! hoe, -1Isba.
st-en sonu';bing mnisci botter rth scetng ibu,
tht for 1 once sair a tiger caught ibt b.,rd
lime." '«A ttfe-r caught wt birdltme!" roi-.
cd Mr. Mac Galirtier, eomplcîely confou-iei
by whlat seemeti ta bc teiniolerbleinaolcncî
ai this last assertion. "Do you mane ta be.

3ir sui ir?"' "Inde I do," Yctîtrnct i Lý
dactor, Iland a veny curious sig-ht il was.
woult! not liave missed IL foranytbtng. I vrt
on a botanieul tour in the nortit of Inia, a«
very fur front the icriziories ai his Ilnjrsty e~

Oude, (may bis sauce lit-c for crer!1) whcn tht
maan in whosel.ouscl waslodgtng, toIt! nit t
a îigcr tad boon trackct! ta his baiâ, andti ib:
lie %vas ta bc killed in tte course ai the da.
aimer thc inanner ai thein fonefattors, ii plcensae
ta sce i:; and, accordingly, towards ei-emtn
found hiraiseli, wîlul balf a dozenai tbenatives
pencliot up in a trc, vsîîch camniandet it
capital vicir ain dark out-af-tlic-is-ay sort o:
plnce, wrlr tli'y assure! meac o as sure ta.
came. 1 could sec no prcpara uons for tak-int

bum; but tbcy cxplaincd t. mcte ûtegrounc
ail about was cavera! ntb banves, tic uppc:
mêles of which %vert smcareti Ivt rdlimc, ant

iliat If lie once ,xrod on one ai uliese lentes lie
%,-as donc; irlitel. indeet!, mrigbut have bcran t
case, asç far as -zobody bcrng inclir.ed ta dispu.-

t -wimth ha :;u-nd zurc cnough lie bat :lot gent
fi-e stops hefore bc did pic- up a leaf on lt:
fore-pa-.ç. He suýoppet! dcad short, hfîied ut%
lits pair, ant ook ai quint a-t IL, as id bc dia

*r.ot nincli tbc lh ook ofif, and then gave t:

1 a bit ofa shalzo, a sort of gonle pal ibax waujt
h ave knoeccl ai-or a bullo-k like a nune-pmi.
r Thebaf reaai-.cd,nnd thcnextthinghedid was
rta rab it ngiLin-* ;sis jaur, tvhcem IL stuci. Hk
Igai into a passions but as ail titis tusace Ite b
c ben picking up marc lcav-es, thie marc bc i=

t ta romove it=i frouali fe t more of tbeai
stuck, toe They got iiuo his nostr-ihi, are!
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drove hlm hall mad;1 they began ta get inca
and over his eyes, and almosc blinded hirn ;
ud ail this time the natives about me were ia

s state of the ligiest delight, grinning and
cbatterlngr about me like sa niany nienkeys.-
M41 of a suddca ho gazoa frightlul yell, and
to"k a roil on thegreunt; clint ofcoursecover-
ed hinihalfmoer wlchibeni. Hehowledmost
hldeously, and by duhs tinte hehbailgothiâéyes
quite 'stopped with them, ahd afier a feiv
mnutnes of tbis soit of tarringr sud feathering
process, lie was considereda -t e se complete-
Iy depriveti of ail power of self-dtifence, that
one cf the natives just wcLkea up te bim nd
]et an oune balil inco bis heurt as coolly as.
yotell shofia jaek-snlpe."-Harry Mlowbres.

*oVAe wPXE Bk--; NO'1!e;

UWea1dh znay g-Ild over the rnisery alvice;
Ent conscience wlll alwayspierce ecoverin."

1? wr-s mànuglt! Disease zind bealti, ývir-
tue and crime, faznlze and tie epicure, were
now gene bant i n handiogether, andi for a
few short heurs tuoughsand imaginationsý, as
tarle& as ilici names, voe rm wia sleep,

,whilst the wlldest- of fashion7s childiez!, the
croatures cf dissipation andi hereditary li 1,,
wldh due panderers- o umhsliowed and nnlaw-
fdlpussionsi andi ail tho clicrnumerersfoms.
of desttution. a=d deprawity that, phantot-'
Rie, haudt theeàiighî sir or London, were
busy-doepening the guif iet which poar hu-
manity had already fallen.

Fret cone of the larguai iruses in
Scjnarpoibeeveiustdescibed,sonnds,

Ufinusie, ulrxb,. andi rcvdty, 'werc plainly dis-
finguisbed, andt, dcpiro the lacenes of thue
heur or its dlsagreeblenc-Em, numerous cat-
râges wi th eir attendants were wziidug
arorina ils pcrrcals whist a Uie aid mani,
(caucadby a mîugulr.r con=iaiecy ih e rk-boy,)
who for saerral home had, la cecnpanY whh,
hlspiîhy complation, bca -slterncly dash-
lng biruseif int e I razd, and. benoati zbo
horses gàirchs uau tho itica that be was
lignc rupCtlazy, wus now amUslaz Iho
lacuncys 'wirh somacec=nule reniluscc orc
bis cpully cc&iatc lire-

lady HIcardma Wxs thc name or the Pro-
plictrassor the cstbllsb=tnuowlchwcbave
introdncca the reàde ; midh4~ec bea
so fu, or se fa-1hioably atctie; and, des-
pht cbcldn=sof tuesawsn,andbevazious

essences with wduieb :ha place wua perfumeti,
3

the vasc suite of apartments s-vere cro to c
un estent iliat ruildered a position near the
window Far fromt disagreeable. Hall with-
drawing the cumtins, and gazing upon the
cheerlea sceaie without, n young and fashion-
uhly-dressed ma remarked ta another who
nwas standinîg riear hita, that thelast galophbad
cornpletely disabWe hlm, andi the colti nugit air

ums quite refreshing.
111 could net fee tic heat cf tiese zipart-

menl.s, Sir H-enry ;" was tic reply, "for I
have beau toe busy gazing el.sewhere."
"11Andi where may ùwhaave been T nqiireti
his componion, carelessly. IlAnt abject ïhai
coulti rivet the attention cf one so discrimina -
ting as Viviaa De l' Orme must indeet be
wcrcby ofnanothers observation." 1

tuY u flatter, Sir Hfenry," rcplied the oduer,
Ibut I %as fbinking Matilda Suville wll bc n

vcry pre.cty wexuaa 1" As the young mani
spokr, hepointed cuta hisconxpanion amongsc
the gronp cf beariticé, eue, wie, fret, herdress
and genexal contour, pre-emmlnaly shone.

IZ e ba pretty waman !" excldixncd the
yonng baronet, .jbconsiderable animation
iu bis manrier. IlBy Heaven, she la crne :al-
rcady. Wb40 is she? Wia. us sic? antd
wb'ere doussthe couelrcmT'

"Sie is the dangizer cf aL hll-pay officer,
and cornes fromt heregion of the shuule and
tie Ioom-Manchcsîe "'

j-esheuste-cstangras 1 had naîscea
h ez before. Bec rmUlytiisaquuitercmnntic;
Ldamgeie= oand py1re;.ti -zueadthe v
[ISt axer of poora pryoffsurue at the

È= iu ira of n rômnci5t"
* <'Ad ce his,ý"in itpetDel' Orme, "chat

aIbe la aeeaby a yonng.barcnec, wbo lovs lier
tolisraccln upn Ewsumeeting ber in a bali-
roç.jn-" The words were uet mn a hall-
launghlug.tne. bùut cbcy werc ncn respondei le,
by biscoxnpanion, andi bccorLu4nueci But WC
arc wroag; shc is mot <ite ne poar as site la

benssiful, Ixarlg great enpetcicns lier ber
wua!; ilutzuufca-oktgwomaa yen-

de:r, whois alznost as tllas yowsclf'
ciTlacr, cxclaimed Sir HLUrry. T nat,

'why surply thui la L-2dy Fcsthrâld, the
'wliow of a disant Xe.lion cf mine"

uTru; ber hnsblnd wz:s an Iuish pcwz, anti
waslllcd nrt apkes Diayv.= know

ci but sligbtly rcolleet bua; for ias but
a cbildwle-he mnet bis ticazh; but I wll zc-

cSt i s gra-ookiug relii, anai nakcherun-
crodrice mue Io lier lei-ay nican."
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As lie uttered tliese %vords. Sir Henry Cath-
cart (for such wvas the naine of the last speak-
er.> steppcd graceflilly fox ward to a chair,
whcre rechned the person of a lady apparently
about fxfty, adorned in a style of profuse mag-
nificcncc, barmonizinge it hier portiy antd
massive figure.

The dialogue wvhich we have just been nar-
rating, took place between two individu:ils as
opposite ini their characters as they wverc in
prrsonni appearance. Vivian De 1' Ormew~as
n young inan of French e-atracxtion, about
ttventy-:wo years of ag, with a casi of coun-
tenance decidedly foreign, joineti to a persori of
d.minutii'c stature; he hati for a consbiderable
pcriod becn the most intimate friand of Sir
llenry, and althoughi a man ùf very confinedl
intellect, yet nereriheleýss was endueti %vith
thiat spurious sort of understandinga*en.omina-
tedl cunning, -wh.tch is frcquently iound 10 be
of more use in an daetract sense to ste pusses-
sor, thon those swTes of original obility anti
cruditon that are sa rarely to be encountereti
la ihis every-day world. Sir Henry Caffbcart
was bis Junior, having jast attained, his ma-
jority; and, by the deatb of boîh bis parent.s
nt a much carbet age, was nowv the soie in-
heritor of abandsomefortunie-,ndestatc. His6
figure offered a sîrangc coritrast te tu of his
companion, being tati, majestic, and commanti-
ing, whili his chor.acier w-as frank, opea, andi
generous. Ina short hc was what the world'
woiild ierm a fiine-Jooking young man, poE-
scssing ail thxe appcarance of an arisxocratic
descen t, possessamng ail ihat absence of hauteur
so pecul;zrly the auiribute of the t-ruc geinde-
Mani.

Lady Featherieti the lady to w'bom hc
iras now,-,droncing, must certai;nly haveonce.
bSer hýe2utiful, if benuiy is ever consonant miL
a- style of fa-ce -%rbac prcsents usfeaturepon
irbic ire cn dwcll with pliasure, but no ex-
pression on which thxe imagination van bang
watb rupture, reseinbbng in a remxnarkable de-
rxec o sae plndtd s=rcture whereua faslalon

-s Vront to dircil, ani which WC acknowledge
te bc ircl formene4-ad acoîely deme. ed, but
notwaîthszanding ail its Ornaxuental VpiIiars andi
ticcorouve balconaca, inuffcitni 10 attzact
anoc titan a mure passing andi unadtniring
gaze._

"I zmoatId ne! ask niy friend De Il Ormce,"
ce-nnei=cet the Young be-ror.c. 'l wo-alt rot
onk hanM zo prcmi Mc: -.o YOM.- wyship, for
miben- 1 mention mnxrane I flatter miysaelf yon
m-il rio: censoder me intbe lig-htof astnnger-,
litciry Caxixcari."

The cyes of the gorgeous widow more tara-
cd for an instant upon the fine inteilectuai
counitenance of the speaker, as if reflecin1

whc-re tey hadibafore met. Suddenly sheap-
peared te recoliet the features, and exclaim*d,
"Ali, Sir Henry, I'm delighîed te sec you.-
Why, what a height you have grown ta; it is
atear six years aine 1 have seen you, that real-
!y 1 had nigh forgotten you. Dear me what
an alleration a few yeurs does make at youi
azc-" Therewtas adecidediempbasis on your,
and tiffmling complncentuy es she bethougit
herself of the comeliness of lier owvn pairson,
amaiteti bis reply.

"Pray, Lady Peatherfield," saiti Sir Henry
abrupth,-, (impatient of farther delar,) titi i
heor aright, that ta beautiful young creature
vondcr is your noeceT'

1 &Ycs; iîtat is my sister's cbild-slie is ra-
iaer prcuty, certaaniy. Net my style of beau-
ty, thougb ; but stili sIte is attractive amnon-s,
somte men 1" As she spoec site beekoned tht
object of Sir Henry's inquiries towards lie.,
anti tak-ing ber hiand, sait, " This is Sir Hen-
ry Catbcart, my dear, irbo bas been pleaset
te pass somne very flattering encomiums upon
yen, andi of mitose approbation you ogght in
be prout, for 1 bear that ho is a cennoisseur.--
Do you admire tail or httle womert nost, Sir
Henry 1" atded or inter;ogated rte bnroncs
parcnîhetically to CathcanY-

Il1 admire bot-b," ms the gallant andi ready
ansmer; for ber ladyshlp was fuît five feet nine,
anti 3atilda scarcely above ste ordinaiy size
of ber sex. (A size wnic'h, ent pcr-4ant in tuhe
prescrit dazy apptars tiegencraxng ite lillipa-
tianism.)

e-But whic m=?"T retoriet ber lndysitip;
~ or ail mon bave tbeir testes"
"'Upon my beneur, Lady Feaiherfielti, mict-

eve beauty La, I gnze ana admire, wbitbout
.hinking on its peculiar merits or orde--; if I
may =.-ian arcitmcural lerin," rc-sliet Catha-
cari. IlWho coulti say tacti St. Paul's i.s nox
oqual te -Westminster Atboy ? Indeet I an-
knowlace iz to be the grrandesi; but 1 Prefer
ta laiuer indivxduallv." Thusdcxteronsly oh-

viating the n oct: f oficnding ticaunt, and
delidca:ely inçanu.tang has intense -amiration of
the niece As a im tho-n a-dequate couier-
pcis, Sir lienry aippliei bimself te thc pleas-
ing tat of lictang tixe mental powers cf Ma-
-itda Saille by a not affocîcxx diunpl:%y of hzs
omascntlstmit andi senimnacas. Et
founti ber intelligent, amiable, -und coaxfiding,
but sligbûly imnixted mi:ii a tzszc for te to-
mantie antid tmctl
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Sir Henry Cathcart %vas decidedly a Young '-1 fear that cannot bc, for 1 have lost heavîly,
sjan of superior mind, if not of very surpassing as vou ktnow, of itc, nnd niuch as I respect,
abilities, and, moroover, united to a person of nny love, Matilda Savile 1 could flot afford to
eminent elegance, a peculiar faculty of plens- ake ber portionless; besides 1 don'i tbink i
iag. The grovth of lov'eis non o beetimated shail ever znarry rit all.
by any standard %vith which ive are acquaini- IlThe Devil ! Whlat is your reason for- set-
ed; and %ve wauild fain add iha: our hero was fing up a entdivVl"
deerring of the confidence and admiration l'Wives nre gencrally b)ores;" ivas tho la-
irhich hie eldoni failedlio excite; thaîtmorallv conie rc'ply, "ant leust Su ilhey Say attheclub'
as well us mentalhy le ivns a person to be re- l'lc finishi of the sftntence bespokc howv much
!pected. hoe Nas guided by the tstakcn luws of fushîon.

But alas! the elemenis of virtue flrC fot to
ke attained, (Or if io, bo atiainod, ai leasi it is an Thrc mon îhs aitcr <he above cnnversat:on,

tepl20l 10 fi general TitIe,) amorigst diose <ho London simson being over, 1,ady Feathecr-
iih whom hoe %vas in the habit of minglin g- field ûnd hier niece left toivn for t distant part?

niennfot andisiinguishied in theranks offash.on, of <he country. It was reported tha, ill healih
iad even intellect, but for the niost part vota- led hier to choose stncb a relired spot, thougli
ries of dissipalion, vice, and irreliLrin. therc icrcotiliers izi wvhiè bier creditor.4' dlaims

Catheari continncd ta spoak, and 'Matilda bore ai prc:minent position. By a S'ineu!icr-
bungy enraptured uipon the %vords iliat felu froni coincidcncc, a fcv days nfit-rwrds, Sir Henry
Iris lips, ful fis they 'vere of fancy, of rcfine- Cathcart, who bad a hunting-seat inii :iî very
ir.ent, and of elegarît. if riot pocticzl, sentiment; part of the courrîry, for ibe firsi lime In bis lufe,

mindin the course of a single hour experiencedl took a fancy in visatit, au)d wuîbisurp-ise leaui-
un hier roniantic ricws more pleastire <han she c.d wvho -%veo bis neiglibot:rs. Tile baroness

ever had be-fore. Sir Henrv lnii trellîd ivas delighed-"Her oId London acquaint-
mach, ahhlough su young ; hoe hazd liheld tho rnce to ho soxiCna1r i; il W-.utrritordinary;

gorgeous rtTaisIs of Romo"s once imperial it vras charmîmg*"
_randeur: had clirnbed the snow-cappcd Alps, tCa1hecari now had numcrous oppcr:uniics
tnd rio-rd in <ho fair vahlcy below; <>e.in,zind l of meetinz %vwih Mrildazalone. The ramantic
Wier, bill, cataract, and ltke, werc ni'. sitîjects feel*.n-. which lie head nattccd in London, vt'as
ont which liecould espat iatewitt-ll the charens litre îon-fold increased; und ofiert would hoe
o! a lively feeling; nrid its effect ivs flot hast flnd ber by the side of sorti pleasant sirenni,
rpon a niind lilte ~aid'.We do not sny aîtended hy a favourite dog, -ad lost in <ho
.iat she imrncdiatelv bcc-ame enarnoured of page-s of sunme fashionable author, unconscions
iho hanndsonie and clever younc brironci ; but af bis appearùice titi lie had reacbed lier side.

hec knevw enougb of bier s.en--e tu feel1 <bai bis 1'. was upon stîcl occasions :as thesec tha: ho
compnrtîy was noz indfflTenta in lirr; nidi, r.s wound biunsehf around bier yoling berunul,
bc rose <o lenire, hoe presd ber to rremnber i lcngth, sho loitered but for bis coming, and
thrir Il frst mceing," mind ta grnt biui on a the views itua: once plcascd her wsere dtull and
future occasion the bonotîr --f a setcond. spiridms wviihout bum.

'el"inqzired De 1' Orme, Ilwhiiî do voni Lady Fcatberfleld bnd heardr zl ;csc' rePpent-
:ink ofhler?" as latilda wifh bier nunt le!: cd nirctînms and o-sly prolongû î te iomint
,bce.40m. of lier intcrfercnc <ha: eht m rq she nt-
"She is a beantliful gil"replhed bis Com- or-nrds sta<i-d, ;bhe morc s,:rcly zzeeure hrr

potnion, Ilquiie et bevoine in becr iainriapo rit- niccec as his bride; nor V a se aakcned :0
br leu ronnnuir; bui ihni will xvcnt art!" a scnse af betr inproper spans,'Wlh shoe

The Frenchunan smulcdi, and (o bis comps- lezarned lier nieccc hza eîoprd wilb the Young
ioa's inquirv, ans5werèd with eomnczhing af a haronot. The pariar'iars of ubrir crnminality,
ener ini but ione, I wv= thinking bow, strnge tho argir.ns by wvbich S:r li*nry pre-riled!

tîbmgs corne abnut. 'N'obdy would ba'vC upon Mtatlda1 b rcto virîosnane, wc must
îhomgbt wboTI weceniced ibishouse zthere. was pass over, safice ii she lind fijen; nnt! ns

<he 'reraoite.e chance of your gczu:ng a_ wille su. ber lovcr lited bc.- frani <ho e rg.ar b
eozn. Thoagh Lzdt- blai-t C.tbcart vwoild jmoraung aflior <ue elcq>Pemon:, lie exclaimed,
=ond prci<y enour1x, nnd how micdi ntere -Nn"e nm 1 bitssedI ini iho unuo o ouf.-et

lho reiauonship woului bc bc,.wctn vai; and 11-c. * b 0, & ."
aablo.lookîf 1nacC & h wes on a jzargeous suira cc,.tn

"Von r csi Vtv:.an.' zçaià "z.r llir, seeai m-ri afier ::ît au.ovc cv1îa.~-t zi
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tie day-god 'vas sinkine below thc horizon, tnan, hie hair dishevelled, bis ncckcloth. loo.q
and crimsoningc with hie laiest lustre the wesi- and disordered, and bis whiolecounitenane in.
erri sky, that a paie, but suit beautiful %voman, flamed, citber front drink or the most violent
of about twcnty-fivc years of age, was reclin- excitement, eîîeered the apartment, followed
ing upon a sofa), in a neat but elc±gantly fur- by one who from biis dress was cvidentlyZ
riîshed boudoir, front the windowvs of which servant.
%vas a fll prospect of Hlyde Park. As its oc- IlAiay, sir, to your duty,» exeiaimed Sa?
culiant gazed upon the sccne, her large blue Henry Cattieart, for bc it %vas wvo bad thua
eye diVed for a moment, and then atear filled suddcnly entered the chamber. IlThe villain
ils plzve, nccouipanied withi sobs, rendered dies! Wherc is the key of rny pistol-case.-
doubly painful froni the agonizing, bu: fruitless WMore is-"-ý The iwords froze upon bis lis!
atuempt ta suppress thein. And tho excitement of the madman, and n

.tAine!" she nurntured unconseiouslv. "in votild-be murderer were chan.e, nsutae
n ltte while 1 shaît have quitreci tbis weary ousiy to the wiild, vacant gaze of unutterabît
scène for ever; in a uie %vhilc ald Saville despair. For a moment, and a moment only,
wili exist but in namne; and that alas will ba every nerve seemed paraiysed. Then, wiuh
one that conscience conjures up as too odious one long loud sbriek, cor cry, lie pointed to the
io g-ive ulterance to."2 falien fortn of hie mistrees, and exclaimed, in

There is nothing, perbaps, cani present a a tone of exereeiatingrbittcrness, IlScoandrel!
more melancholy speciacle ta thieycoffaien ilis is thy %vork - dia I not charge thec flot ta
tnan, than the picture ef a young and beaune- Icave lier, even for un instant, and niow she ýs
otîs creatiire, ere the beyday of life is passed, dead, antd her awn hand bas robbed mc of the
iying- striek-en with a painftil nind lingreringdis- only char-m that could noiw render lire sup-
case. ilatilda Savilie. for slheitw~as whonow portable. Honour, f'jrtuaa, friands, wife 1 ail,
necupied thc liitle chamber, was in 'the last ail tfone! What lasCalhcairtnow toive for."
lîngerîng fatal garasp ofa consumption. Alic- e 4. * *

tic flash occasionaily ovcrspread ber thin A fcw hotirs after the above, in another
transparent skit, and lier cyes becamae pretaer- chamiber Iny 31atilda Sa-ville; her hand ciasped
naturaily briglit. But it was tue disoaasc af in that of ber lover.
Uic mind that thus opprassed lier; andi its 'Il hava lont ail!" e.-clûimed Sir Hanry.-
agonizin-g glonin hati ovcrsha-dowedLx lier sonl, "The dice -.voi ioadcd; the villain Dcl' Ormce
andi nulift teutaanioînc aiosa- andi another had been playing witb me for six
tentions or the Ieci. Je was af',ýr arevericof lîours, ivhan 1 matie the discovery. Mtaddcn-
mnore tban usuially intense menzia suffering, cd by my ]osses-, 1 basteed from th Ui ouse
thaI -lie gave uticrance Itel ic guage aboya andi despite rny dress, and the surprise of the
dc-crthed, and then site again relapseti into a passers by, mrade for your boudoir, wvbere 1
train of tliought so acuite, tîtat tbough ber kncv my pistole were, iniending ta sek sumn-
fieattires bore mart tic impress aI somnoleney mary justice upon tuie villain. Yoa know the
than lIfe, the calti draps of perspiration that rest-my harror at finding yau, as I tbaught,
clîased ecd ocher down lier braw, bespoke for ever iaken Front mac, undi my jay at having
how dcii n wound c-onsciencc's dart ivas you agnia restoreti."
inlakinz. 11-atilda arase, and Vith diffllcaty placei ber

- 1 wàl t-ar il no langer!" site exclairael, cinziatact, but. stîi iovelY hanas, upon thc hat1
spriîîgîiit wiîli the excitemen aI ilie rnaninc brow aflier seducer. IlHarry," she exclaim-
trami lier ittele couch. "This, ibis, shahl de- cd, "promise me fattitfally that yau ivili never

cak t'."nzain îanch those fatat dice; say yatî 'uvili
%Vitlt thc saie tild, unn.,tur-il effort, site itever Lrtmc agan '1"

crossc'i- tite rooin and reic.liecl .owi; a stralitI "Wat have 1 ta game 'uviii naw, en-en hati 1
mcneth"t. - case; ut 'n-as locked, but in a mù- tue %vil] ?" ho exelaimeti. "Lest, ruined-n

nittdi iker had sha-eecred in the lid ; the beggar; andi by anc ta, whom 1 have been mare
escrt-otl, hiowver. %,ab too mach for lier; and tian brothax-the villain Dc ' Or. e a
4rcshe catld malte lierseti misiress af its con- beggnr-ycs, Maxilda, a wi-ctchcd beggnr."

iet h alswnn-od upon the grotînd. IlNoî O answaed Mlatilda, Ilyou gava
Sc-arccly Iltd the poor misRgtidcd Nietin i ai-e once, in happier days, ce 1 was thc wrcech-

seclîci-o,î and clscasc. fallcn froin th eccis cdc bcing ilint 1 nor rn, a note for ana thaît-
ofic îcr sron, cc ili little door or thc bai.- saut! laitid. it was ta buy jc-wcls for my wecd-
daor vras throna 'uia o pi. anci -. vattnr dinz diy; thni day will never came. 1 bai-e



neyer speni t-it, is here. 'rale ii, Harry. 1
shali die moon, and 1 shiai die hap irn th con-
solation tbat it wlt assist yeti. Take it, IMar-
ry, and God bless you with iL" As the deep-
ly injured girl spolie, site produced frorn tier
bosomn a hank-note, and pteseiîcing it to lier
lover, eontinued-" Therc, Harry, it is warin
[rom a heart that bas ever loved you, but wihJ
£0011 ceasge to boat. 1 have alwvays ivorn it
ihere; knowing your gay life, 1 îhoughi the
day rnîght coime whlen it would be of service."
'ihert, throwing ber arins aiound his nech-, she
wrCPt

1No, no!" gasped Sir Henry," no, 3Mat.ilda,
vois must not die; thora are brighter days in
siore for us yct; dearest, we will be happy
gain, though 1 have dcccivcd you?' As he

spoke the tear of truc repentance stole dokwn
bis cecek, with a gusb of old and warrn aflcc-
tioi, and lbe added, "No, Matilda, no; 1 bave
anotingy-tiotling now but yai.."

Looking in bis face, witlî a gaze tbat told
how truc she spokc, shie replied, " Do not ai-
iempt to deceive me; it is uscess. I a,..;i
!ain that I shail not survive many. dnys, per-
linps homurs ; but 1 would ask ont last request,
retioiifcyour preseuat bic Thcere cbttwo
paths lead 10 h-ppincss, virtue andi the grave;
if nur feet have strayei frrom one, perchance
our sauls may gain the other.» Mtatilda sank
down exhausted.,

"'What a villain 1 have b-eca!" exelairnet
Sir Henry, as ho gzcd upon the iorm ai lus
dying misîress, and recaled lier image, as he
had first bebeld it in pluciti innocence. His
feelingt>s %vere ihuose of mningled agony and re-
morse. Hue had loved àlatilda as weil as lie
coulti love anything on earth; andi lier solemu

adpathefie appeal bad niwaltened shloughs
luis hearL hiat a] ways before eenna stranger to.
Hfe Ul that lit bcd seduceti anti afîerwards
neglected ber; but her gentie tenderness andi
amiability af character, bar Patient anud unre-
pining endurance, and ber hast proof af un-
ccasing- love in providing ag.ainst distrcss for
one whîo bcd so, lasely deceived ber, andi aiter-
xwars by bis c-tcesses broughi. poverty ta her
dying bied, was something more than buman,
it wius a warrneb that even frieuudship, strong-,
es-t of mna's tics, was too Colti to reccb Ut was
ivorthy of its ncime-it irns UOASzoi-s 2

"Yoni shai! not di, ilaida 2"' exclaimed
Sir Henry, " Much iiujured wsoman, thecburch
shall first imite us. Live !o call me iwîshand,
as in thy henri 1 foed 1 bave ever been."

With n power aimost supernatural, Miatilda
riuiscd hiersaIt frain the bed.. and gras,-ping lis

iuaxud, exclairned iid a famnt smilc, 11My bus-
band! " 'rhere was a pause of a moment; iL
ivas a fearful struggle, the tangue refuset i us
office; the cye-ball souk ; and she brcathed
rather than SPOIe--ixr" The next in-
stant Sir Hlenry Cathicaxt's arms suppartcd
dust.

it was rny WwsE's first, ber kesi request!*"
ie exclaimed. ?edcz, icfaihfulyab.-yedit-

TZIE PEASANT PRIEEST!.

lx tîte pretty hi:evillage of Bertrandi, au
tbe batiks ai the Lure, îvbere tliot river is but
a strearniet issuing froiu the u-ountains of
Ardeclie, liveti two brathers, af the names of

*Rupert andi Gervais, proprieîors of the samne
farrn, wbich had belongedti 0 their ancestors
for ages Rupcrtwbo was theeldest, bysome
years, ivas, in persan, tai and athîctie, with a
counitenance on wvhieh e-ver rested a melan-
cboly, nay, a itndien expression, and by those
unacquainteti witb bimn, might be regartied as
alriost repuisive. Yet ausong thse inhabitanns
hc was respeeted for luis strict probity andi in-
tiustrious habits. Muis fieldis vrere cultivaucti
wiîh the greatest care, bis dwellung was tlîe
model of neainess, andi bis garden uvas ever
thse first ta pit forth lis butis anti blossoms, an
the approach of Spring' , is brother, Gervais,
was, in appearance and leaRs, eutirely oppo-
site; symrneîrîcal in figure, nnd hantisome in
feaîures, witb a buoyaney af spirits that made
bit the lfe andi spirit of wliatever society bo
entereti. Ruupert was esteernet by the eiders
of the village as a staiti andi wmorthy voutb, %vho
prainse t o treati in the stops af lus father, andi
lik-e bim, die a respeciei andti vealthy fariner;
but Gcrvais was the favouriie aniong ibejtuasor
memnlers, nnd especially with the maîdens of
the village, uxnd usot a day ocaurreti withaut bis
achieving a conquest o-ver saune rnstic hcani.-
But althaugh endowed wtîb al) thai captivates
andi pleases in the exterior man, bis beaut ias
nacusrilly cold andi sellsli: 1101 a ;bolight, zzet
or feeling, but wbnt was tingeti with deccit andi
avarice.- yhsbohr Rprhwsoe
îviîb an afleciion which savorei mote of a
patenta n fraterrnl character lie Jaboureti
for birnby day1 and wa.itehed overlium by niglit,
doerng no taek or sacrifice too great ta con-
tribute to lais happinens.

lIn the Sa'me villagie, resided a beautliful girl,
by nanmc, Ninctie, the only ebilti of a sniahl
fariner. P.y tbe youtbs of the luauulet, she was
admire-di nd sought afier abova the rent of ber
conaniauss; but ilhouigli repectrul anti afia-
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bic to ail, elle coutd only sec iii Gervais the
npari on wvhotit she feu. site couid bustov lier
hanti. But Ge±rvais %vas too mnuch absorbcd in
imscif-too zîzucb occupict inl coquettizg witb

every grisette, to fcci and appreciate tbe afc-
tion of the fond girl, andtie eonly condeseendeti
to notice lier at cizurcit or tbe village festival,
to gratify his vaniy, in showing his asccnden-.
c-y over his conapanla)in a attiezsof the lizari.

For seine lime affairs tizus stooti, Miben a
circunasiance occuretli ihîe entiruiy ciianged
titeir aspect. The son of the S*eur uf tue vil-
lage having arrivcd at manbooti, a grand fcte
was givea on the occasion. The day was
beautiful in the extreme, such days as arc
known oniy ia rite chine of tsunny France,
wlîea file air is ns baliny as Ille windsof Araby,
and not a cloudiet is seen lai tli azure depths
of the licavens. Ail ages were present-ilie
olti man with trcinblitlg stcps and whitened
tresses, the hiappy fatiier anti lits 3'outbfui ofi-
spring, the blushing maiden and the mieniy'
vouîb, ail siveiledti îefees to vvish succcss te
the future lord and mnaster of lte soti. The
day speti on-the feast, the dance, thte game
anti the frolUe, lenit to it wvîngs of angel swift-
ness, and it 'vas only wvhen the shadows of
ttviligbi began to darken tue lantiscape, ribat.
the hiappy throng were reindet to seeli their
respective homes.

It s0 biappened that Rupert's path lay the
same as that of Niaette's, ant ie respectfuilly,
offeret iebr his protection, which wvas as re-
spectfziiy acceptd. As ibey proceetied on
their wvay, a sirange féeLigf took possession of
his becart. He apptared te have inhaied a aew
existence; the voice of Niacite feil upon is
car smngularly mielodilous; neyer, 'til i that mio-
ment, hati slic occupicd aay place ta is
thoughts-but now she appearod te bîzn a be-
iaz of angelic bcauiy-nis irzanly frame trein-
bled if it caime la contact %viril ler's-iîc dareti
hlily gaze tîpon lier-we"ti difflkuliy coulti lie
reply t0 lier rr:xiarl£s, and %vienantleagth (bey
reacieti lier dwlizaid site graciotusly bade
b:m gooti nigît, lie fic! as If sontinag of In-
estimable value-" soyicling-itc knctc roi

whý, as )ost to biat for ever.
111 the meanuLIne, the Youzng Gervmaîs, vitil a

party ol boon coir.panioas, remaincti upoit the
sSc of festvty 'tàli a laie hour, whiîn, ta tbe
imidsî of their innirnît. îhey were suddtidctl
surpriseti at a hrighît blaze arising fromn the vil-
lage. t %vas apparent a fi-:e bcd broken oni,
anti ccl -upposing il aîighit 1c lis ownhomec,
siari,-d fori iiie scelle ofcolaaîn.Wc
:hry -cachied Ilte villa- , if %vas (i.acîvcrca to

be fle iciveling of Monqieur I3oiîlîomin:,
Niiietî&s futizer, ati so rcpid ivas the progress
of tue dcevoîirin g element, tuai tbe inniates lad
been ilepriveti of escape, and wvere îltreatened
wîîiî inevitabie destruction. A thousani tie-
vice% wcre suggested andi atiopîti, for lteir
rescuie, Uta atl îîrovedineffectual. Fiercer ced
flercer waxed tue flames, whîle thte slîr»ieks oi
tue zamates became mcore anti more appallingc.
Poor M'4inette stooti attîte wvindow of ber apan.
ment, lier itair disheveileti. andtiber aris
strechîcti forth, inîploriag assistance. 'Lc
ýloor aliieady cracklct beneati: lier feci, wvltle
the denise emoke curîcti crounti, depriving, hu
of siglit andi feeling. Was ilîcre not olle brave
anti bolti ctougi te risk bis life for a lieilesi
nvoinan 1 Witere ivas Ruzpert ? hoe thai but a
few heours before îvouli htave tiiedti 1 save ber,
wity 'vas lie not among fice assenîbicdti îrong
-tad sluimber s0 tieeply bound bim, tbat the
sli)rieks of Nianette couiti not arouse 1hlm ? Yeî
bolti-io is tliat man, villo dcslîiiîîg tbrough
the terrîfieti spectators, plunges into the Rlames
anti rushtes up Ille narrow staircase, cmiii
lîurzîing rafts anti falling lizubers, to the rooni
of Nîncrie? Ir la Rupert!I He scizes lict
fainting forma, caser over it a mtiîne, and-
tbrougi flie jawvs of tlie devotiring eleina, re-
traces lits steps,* reactes tlie open air, anti de-
positiag his prciour! burdea la tbearms of lier
agetianti ve.pitg parent, Lalis sensciess, maina-
cd anti bckeneti, on tite grounti.

As soon as Ninette ivas restored te sensibil.
zry, lier first inqctiry was for baer preserver.-
'It is Riipert !*, exclaimed the crovd-" the
lrave--mbe geiterous Rupert."

"And wbierc is beq1" askcd Nineîle-"ieced
ina to him-lt me tbank my debiverer-."

To Rti-lcrt, wilo was now receiving the offi-
ces of kindncss ant iat-tntion, site w-as con-
veycti.

e;Rupert, dear Ruzpert !" site exciaizteti,
tlirotvizg bierseif uneo fls aras, "iiow can 1
ever repay you for titis iiiesîimah!e gifi ?" arnd
site wcpt anti sobbeti upon his bosoîn.

It wvas the first lune lie izat ever fet fltc fair
sofî arri.sof wiinn entwvinct iaroîznd is nec-11;
lie fet bier bosona. too, beat against is oawa,
anti )ls blooti, wltîch, 'iml now, lîcti been. as it
ivere, congralcd, like a frozia currcttt, ct once
dîssolveti, anti coîtrscd sîviftiy chrouii bis
vemis. lic coulti no rep'.y-'%e fait, too, lier
wanrnî tars tiroppiag on bis acck. anti ltcr
lialaîy breatît cooling lus çc4nrc-hed brow, andi
tours cozzzzzîg to lits aidtie brave pensant
ivep iIuCt a vcry boN.

Anti îiic.rc Nças Gecrvaus c!l z.bis uie?



did hie flot share in the universaljoy at Ninette's
deliverence?1 why %vas hie net the first tonassist
bis brother?1 Nol the selfisb youth stood at
s distance regarding the gratitude and kind-
ness lavished upon Rupert with feelings of
envy, aimost akin to revenge. Nover bèfore
hsd Ninette appeared so Iovely in lits eyes-
hier dark glossy tresses had falleni over hier
shoulders, white as the Eily of her native vale,
terror and thanlift-lncss hiad sent the blood in
blushes to h3r cheek-she stood like a seraph
deseended from; Heavea to minister 10 bis suf-
fering brother.

Froax ilat night lie resolved that Ninette
should be his own, and during the confinement
of Rupert, lie spared no opportunity t0 pursîîe
bis suit-bis attentions were unremitting, and
ihe simple and confiding girl felt proîîd anti
happy ai the thotigbt of having won, ai lest,
the affections of tlie only man she loved.-
When Rupert had recovered cnoughi 10 bchiold
her, she bastened to his presence, -and in tbe
falness of ber heurt, informed him that she
hopcd, ere long, t0 call bim her brother.

The feeble Rupert could not define the truc
meaning or her words. The hope shat she
xiaght Lo bis bride wvas the grand incentive
wVhichi had carried him îthrough bis illness-
but nowv the maystery of fier words sank heavily
iaîo his hecari, retarding bis recovery. Ger-
vais, wiîh lus cbaracteristic hypocrisy, faith-
faliy attended the couch of his brother, but ho
hintcd not a word of bis intended marriage
with iNiniette, nay, wbenever bier name wvas
nuentioned, by somte artifice ho contrivcd t0
change tbe conversation, anti dîveri is bro-
ther's attention to somne offher objeci, and wlien
N. ette did visit bim, hoe took especial care ever

te be bier attendant.
Rupert's bcalîh being ni lasi rcstored, be

again pursued bis avocations. He, however,
saon saw thai inette's regard for himn was
engoclndered only fromn gratitude, and that ber
affections were placed upon bis brother. The
blow wvas a severe one, ycî fls generous nature,
aficr a secret and severe struggle, concedied
the irensure to Gervais, consohing lîimself witb
the tbought that she would be ever rintr hii,
and if flot bis own, she wvns, ai least, the wife
of bis dear brother, tie idol of bis affection.
fie sacred cbarge bcqueatbed t0 bimi by their
dcparted rnotbcr.

IL was resolved iliat on thefollowingsprýing,
Gervais and Nincîte& sbould bu unitcd. Tbe
young folks tbus considcred asplighted loyers,
were receivcd by their neighbours with kind-
ness atid rejoicing. Rupert, deeniing bimsclf 1

thie confident of fils brother, nnd tlie saviur uf
Nînette, frcdly inîrîîded haiinseîf on aili occa-
sions, on tbeir society.

IL happenied that one cvening a fiC wvas
given hy a nelghhour, wbose dauglier ad just
beca wvedded. Gervais, Ninetie, and Ruperi,
wvere of tbe party. Iii the midsî of the fes-
tivities, Nincîte wvas parîicularly attentive to
Rupert-called him lier " dear Rupert"-" het
guardian brother"-and in the enîbusiasm of
the moment, wlien lier dehverance by one of
the giiesîs was alluded to, sbe took fromn lier
neck a litile locket, and placing it around Ru-
pert's, bade him " wear it in rcinembraiiee of
one who should ever love and esteemn bim."-
Poor Rupert's eyes filled witîh tars, and in the
exstacy of tbe moment, lie irinocently clasped
lier to lais bosom, impriniing upon lier lips a
fervent kiss. Gervais bebeld tlie action with
a savage glance; tlie fiend of revenge took
possession of bis beart, and feigning illness,
fr tbe apartmont, îelling Ninette ho would

return ere the festivîties wvere conciuded.
Sick ai hocart, and burning with jealousy-

feeling ton, tbat bis brother %vas a barrier Io
bis extravagrant indulgencict.., lie re-solved, in a
moment of pa!ssion, to rid bimseif of bim, and

*placing bimself ai a certain portiort of tbe road,
wbere ho knew ho must pass, awaited bis
eoming. The night was one of uncommon
lovelineîîs, tlue full moon careering througli tbe
fields of beaven, and peace reigned tdl around.
Yet the tranquility of the bour soothed flot the
sea of passion raging in bis bosom. Ho had
noî waited long, ere Ruipert approached. His
feelings burst forth in the most passionate ex-
clamations. Ho accused lus brother of îreach-
ery, of supplanting bim in the affections of Ni-
nette, nay, denotinccd him as the individual
wbo bcd fired lier fatber's cottage, on paîrpose
t0 wvàn lier ilcari by a display of lus courage.
Ruîpert lisîened to bim, wîth surprise, deigning
flot 10 exchange one syllr.ble of explanation or
recrimination. At las ho rcferrcd 1 tue lochet
prescnîed Io flim by;-- Nincitt, anti demanded ils
return.

Lîkc n smouldering volcano, bursi forth tbe
feelings of Rupert, and ho ficrcely declared ho
wvould surrender it but witb lus life. Gervais,
aroiscd, to madncss, averred ho would bave
instant redress,% and drawing a poniard, told
Rupert te defend bimself; but Rupert coolly
foiding bis arms, smiltd conteinptuoiîsly upon
hîim. Irriîaîed by bis ca-lrdeinca.nor, Gcrvýils
plunged thie wSepon in bis bosoin, nnd Rupert
fcll sensqelces and blccding on thc ground.

With the dawn of the morning, lie avroke Io
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consciousness, but tle ingratitude of his bro-
thon, as well as hie retiection on the neglect
and coolnes.3 af Nînette, madie him resalve-
nover aigain ta nîct Gervais; and with diffi-
culty gaining hie cottage, and secening con-
siderable efets, wie.h the dawn lie depnried
for Orleans.

Arrived iii that ciîy, lie decided upoai enter-
ing himeelf as a brother oi the Canîhusian
onder, among whom, indue succession of time,
he was appointed ta officiate in the church ai
St. Jeromne; and fnam hie spoilees characten
and strict attention ta hie sacerdotal duties,
soon wan the estcm and nfection oi all.

Time, the obliterataof aiIunian evants, lad
erased aîl neniembrance of the sudden and sin-
gular disappearance of Rupert, andi Gervais
hanvng obtained the lnnd ai Ninctte, felt il
would be best ta, depart from a place where he
was torturcd by rencorse, and the continuai,
dread ai hie braaher's again appeaning. With
thisresolution, ie departed forOrleans, (having
solti out tle farnn,) anti tera established him-
self in a mercantile calling.

Stili he was unhappy. TIhe smilce anti at-
tentions of a beautifuil wiie, with a blomting
family springing up around hirn, and aIl the
blessings ai fortune lie caulti neasonably desire,
cauld nat restare poace ta hie basom. At
lengtl, tontureti beyond endurance, he resolvcd
ta, unburden lis soul by coafèssion, and tic-
cardingly repaireti ta the chunch 6f S t. Jerome.

The.shadowsof twilight ladl fallen upan the
world, whien hie entereti the coniessional.-
Wîth a trembling vaice, did lie utaburden hie
Sou1 ta le priest. The darkiness which reign-
eti withia the churcl, preventeti his beholding
thefeaturesoai îe holy ian. Yet hedistinct-
ly heard that hie voice wvas tremulous %witi
emotion as ho imposeti upon hrn a aseverepeni-
zance for lis sangainary crime.

Yet ta Gervais, hie atanement brought fia
camiort. Occupation or amusement cheered
hisu fot, and sleep was ta, him tle tartares ai
tihe damanct. At lasi, goadeti ta despair, he
rushcd ta thc jirefecture f police andi there
matie a full confession. At first they were in-
clineci ta discredit him,-to regard him as i-
zanc, but when ho recapitulated hie avowal,
andi investigation was matie, the facts wcre
founti ta correspond exactly with Lis asserva-
tion. He wvas therefore imprisoned, convicteti,
and scnueaccd ta suifer thc luit penialty oi tic
law.

The day ai execution had aniived. Gervais,'
pale ant ermbling, lad ascendeti the scaffold.*
Thecexecutioner lad actually seize tiupon lim

to finish the sentence, when a miurmur vai
heard among the multitude, and a priestof the
Carthusian order, was beheld forcing lits way
ta the scaifold. IlS tay, stay the sentence !
ho exclaimcd-"l he ie Innocent, 1 arn his b*o
ther for ivhom lie is about ta suifer. Gervaisi
Gervais!" and the nex: moment he was in tb,.
embrace of île cuiprit. S

Gervais spoke not, a vacant sare settlQ&O.p
hie counitenance. A strong trernbling took
possession of his framne, a deep and heavy sigh
burst from hie bosom, und he féli a carpe ai
the feet of Rupert.

Rupert gazed upon the lifeless body, lhe
spring of his bear was opened, and bc gai~
vent ta his felings in a flood of tears-thes
retiring from the scaffold, hie bado farewell t6
the brotherhood of Jerotme, and buried himeell
for ever in that living charnel house, the Mos.
astery of LA Taitls.

WÀIr.s! lady, wvake! that gentie eye,
The voice of munsic bids unelose,

We stand benerith thy lattice itigh,
To woa thee fromn thy soft repose:-

The speil of sleep ie not so strong
But wizard %vords the charm can break,

By the deep powers of mnighty sang,
Wa bid the wake-fair lady, wake!

Wnke! lady, wakie! upon'the lea,
The stars look down serenely bright;

The nioon hath fled lieyond the soa,
Thnt thou may'st reign the queci' of :niigk<

Arause! no cloud je in the skies,
No ripple on the tranquil lnke;

Liit the fair lid which veils those cyes!
Swcet lady, wake !-faîr lady, wake!
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